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HU&BY PADDLES MISS NEW ORLEANS Cap. GeorgeCauthen,
Colombianairline pilot, grins as he paddleshis wife, BarbaraJean
Floyd, Miss New Orleansof 1948, in a hotel lobby In New Orleans
after she attackedhim. She had beenwaiting for htm iter reading
newspapersreports of an interview with her husttanawTo flew to
New Orleans after she announcedshe wanted to annul their South
American marriage.After it was over shetold newsmen the paddling
"didn't hurt much I had my girdle on". (AP Wirephotoj.

COLLEGE BILL OKAYED

House Challenges
SenateDelay Plan

AUSTIN, March 28. Uft The SenateFinanceCommittee'splan to de-

lay action on nil but the major, must appropriations bills was sharply
challengedln the House today.

It passedthe million dollar Lamar Collegebill to third reading after
refusing by a vote or fll to 38 to postponeaction on a xor iwo weens.

Backersof the bill are unable to muster enoughvotes to suspendthe
- ' 'rules and push it through to final

I i i t l passagetoday, however.

AnminiCffafinn

May Pick-li-p

Vote On Labor
WASHINGTON, March 28. to

The 'administration may pick up a
new vote for Its substitute for the
Taft-Hartle- y Labor Act when Dr.
Frank P. Graham takes the oath
this week as a senator from North
Carolina.

Graham comes to the Senate
from the presidency of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina with
about the warmest welcomethat a
Presidentof the United Statescould
give a newcomer.Grahamhas said
he expects to give1"general" sup--

aort to White House proposals
President Truman's praise of

Graham last week, as a great
American and a great citizen ap-

parently was calculated to offset
questions raised by Sen. Bricker
(R-Ohl- and others. Bricker con-

tended an Atomic Commission
loyalty review board had refused
to clear Graham to receive classi-
fied atomic Information. Bricker
said the board later was disband-
ed.

Graham, who heads the Oak
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies
was defended by Sens. Hocy ,(D-NC-).

McMahon Pepper
(D-Fla- ), and Morse (R-Ore- ), who
said there was no question of his
loyalty.

. (This is the second In a series

ef stories on the proposed City

af Big Spring budget Ed.)

Although city taxes are expeclcd
to provide revenues totalling ap-

proximately $200,000 during the
sext fiscal year, they will furnish
less than one-fift- h of the general
fund appropriations listed in Big
Spring's proposed budget of $513,-947.5- 0.

That condition results, of course
from requirements of the interest
aad sinking fund which must be
net from taxes on real and per-

ianal Estimated assessed
value of real and personal prop-

erty is peggedat $11,500,000. which

k expected to provide $175,950 in
enrreat taxes, based on normal
eaUectioapercentagesand the rate
af $1.79 per $109 valuation which
will remaia uachaBged. In adai-tio-a,

the city expects to cattect
afaeut $15,998 is taxes

ad some $4,599 in Interest and
ataakki to make a total at $Uft
499. The feaeral faad and taw ta-tor-

and stektat ftaad wil share
the property taxes equally. Last
year the latere and aJakkgfeed
neeived ef the $1.79 rate.
wMto the fMwral faad received

M
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The Senate Finance Committee
wants this session to act on the
necessarybill: ta fiaance establisb-ed-'aU&serYie-

before going lata
such appropriations as the Lamar
College bill and others in the same
category. It announcedlast week it
would not even consider them in
committeeuntil the major hills are
disposed of.

The Senate Finance Committee
also wants this legislature to make
au appropriations xor one year
oniy, insteaa ox me usuai two
years, then comeback Into special
sessionnext January.At that time
it would make appropriations for
the second year of the next two-ye- ar

fiscal period, and also con
sider the need fora new tax bill.

The delay was urged on grounds
that requests for funds are so big
that the state will go in the red
if a new tax is not levied.

A substantial House bloc wants
new taxes. There is little favor for
new taxes in the Senate. Today
action brought the ultimate dec!
slon nearer a head. It indicated
the House doesn'twant to go along
with the SenateFinance Commit
tee'sdelay plan.

The House then approvedon sec
ond reading a bill appropriating
another million dollars for estab
lishment of a medical school
branch of the University of Texas
at San Antonio. It also failed to
obtain enough votes for rule sus
pension to give it immediate pas
sage.

quirements will amount to about
S95.000, which will retire $62,500 In
principal and $35,363 in Interest.
That will reduce the city's bondc
indebtedness to approximately
$871,505.

Of course the city also is obli-
gated for two warrant issueswhich
financed the 1948-4-9 paving pro-
gram and construction of a new
fire sub-statio-n. However, the war-
rants do not involve taxes, since
they are being retired "with park-
ing meter revenues.

The lions share ot the general
fund revenueswill come from the
water, sewer and garbage depart
ments, which, in turn, wil account
for the largest slice of propos"1
appropriations. However . wa-
ter, sewer and -e revenues
will tun'--' -- ne funds for other
departtaeats which are not and
are sever iateaded to he

Water reveawesare esti-
mated at $2)5,999, while fees for
sewer service are expected tc
aaaeuatto $18,999 aadgarbage eel-lecti-

toes abeat$9t,999. Approp-riattoa- c

earmarked tor the water
sewer aad garbage 'feaartaaeate
total $mji3.

Other deaartaeatowill farabb
reveawes 'ef small ameaatswakh
will ccmWae to aeeeaattor the er

of tat apaeeprUUeau

FURNISH ONE-FIFT-H OF NEEDS

City Tax Revenues
Of $200,000 Seen

property.

daMaaaeat

New Discovery

Seen North Of

Yealmoor Area

SfaboardNo. 1 Good
Flows At RateOf
20 Barrels Per Hour
Seaboard and Pan-Americ- an

Producing CompanyNo.
1 T. J. Good, southwestern
Borden county wildcat five
miles north of Vealmoor, ap-

pearedto have opened a new
deep pay oil pool Monday.

Reports from a drillstem test
Monday afternoon indicated an
hourly flow of 20 barrels of high

Hty oil from 7,920-4- 0 fest. When
the tool was opened gas came
to the surface in three minutes,
mud in 38 and oil in 39 minutes.

Yesterday the test topped pay at
7,905 and ran a drillstem
test from 7.910-2- 0 feet. Gas was to
surface in 20 minutes and recovery
was 450 feet of 43 gravity oil and
20 feet of oil and gas cut mud.
The venture then deepenedto 7i940

feet and in the processdrilled from
five to six minutes per foot on the
first 15 feet and on the last five
feet ran from one to one and half
feet per minute. Location is 1.98o
feet from the south and 1,904 feet
from the west lines of section37-3- 3-

4n, T&P.
SeaboardNo. 4 H.N. Zant in the

Vealmoor area, section n,

T&P, was drilling below 5,300 feet
in lime and shale. Seaboardno. l
Long, 660 feet out of the northwest
corner of section T&P, was
below 3,465 feet. Seaboard No. 2

Archie Hodnett, in. the southeast
quarter of section T&P,
reached2,990 feet andboredahead.

MagnoliaJJo.1-- A Gartner, in sec-
tion 67-2- 0, LaVaca, near Vincent
in northeast Howard, topped the
EUenburger at 8,516 on an eleva-
tion of 2,320 feet. It is 128 feet
low to the Magnolia No. 1 Guffey,
which had a small show of ail and
somewater in the EUenburger.No
1-- A Gartner is now taking a drill
stem test at a total depth of 8,529

feet after coring from 8,522-2-9 feet
for a recovery of sevenfeet of dol--
mite with slight uourescence.

YMCA Home Fund

Reaches$8,431
Total pledged toward the YMCA

permanent home fund reached $8,--

431 through Saturday night
This representedfirm offers from

30 donors.
The first group contributioncame

during the weekendwith a pledge
of $75 from the McDowell Sunday
School class of the First Presby-
terian church, and YMCA officials
were hopeful that this would in
terest other groups and organiza
tions in having a part in the fund
enlistment

No general campaign is being
undertaken, but some contacts re
being made on behalf of the ef-

fort to acquire the First Christian
church property to furnish perma-
nent YMCA facilities.

Those not contacteddirectly but
who are desirous of participating
in the movementare asked to call
the YMCA (1054) or seeany mem-
ber of the board of directors.

Kcrrvilfe Man Is
ArrestedAfter
Radio Pick-U- p Order

Joe W. Goss of Kerrville can
blame radio communications for
an abbreviation of his period of
freedom after Kerr county author--
lUes discovered he had passed
worthless checks there.

Goss was releasedfrom the city
Jail here to custody of Kerrville
officers Sunday. He was arrested
jess than a quarterof an hour aft
er a "pick-u- p order' had been
broadcast over the Big Spring po
lice department radio. Police head-
quarters here had been alerted a
few moments earlier by a radio
messagefrom San Angelo.

Riley To Appear On
THA ProgramIn April

Schley Riley, Big Spring, is to
have a part on the program of the
20th annual conventionof the Tex-
as Hospital Association April 19-2-1

in Galveston.
He is to conduct a round table

discussionon the morning of April
21 on "big problem or small hos--)
pitals. At th" .me session,
Charles teeg, Austin, fromer
f" spring man and now business
managerfor Breckenridgehospital.
will present the reportof the reso--i
lutions committee as chairman.

DEATHLESS

DAYS
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APPEALS TO GEN. MAC-ARTH-

Cpl. Lorenzo
Gamboa, Filipino, (above) at-

tached to the U. S. Army's
GHQ motor pool in Tokyo, has
appealed to Gen. Douglass
MacArthur to help him secure
permission to return to Aus--
tralia to join his wife and two
children, one of whom he has
never seen. Gambo, formerly
attached to MacArthur's staff
during the war as an orderly,
went to Austraiio in 1942 'and
met his wife, an Australian
girl, whom he married In Mel-

bourne. After returning from
Japan in 1945 he was inform-

ed by the Australian Govern-

ment he would have to leave In

conformancewith their policy
against Asiatics. (AP Wire-photo-).

Coal Miners

Troop Back To

Work Today
PITTSBURGH, March 28.

UP) Hardandsoft coal min-
ers east of the Mississippi
troopedback to work todayto
send coal flowing to the tip-

ples in volume for the first
time in two weeks.

The ead of UMW President John
L. Lewis' memorial-prote-st mine
shutdown found most the diggers
happy to be back on the job earn-
ing pay again.

Beginning at midnight when
some pits scheduled early shifts,
the return to work movement pro-
ceededwithout interruption in the
big western Pennsylvania fields
and elsewhere.

By the end of the day, all 453,-00-0

miners idle in the U. S. were
expected to be producing -- oal
again. The Pennsylvania pits all
have been given a special sta4
ordered safety inspection.

A spokesmanfor the Western
PennsylvaniaCoal OperatorsAssn.
estimated theminers lost $55 mil-
lion in wages during their two
weeks of idleness.

Lewis called the stoppage as a
protest against Dr. JamesBoyd's
appointment as director of the
U. S. Bureau of Mines. He also
termed it a memorial to miners
killed and injured la3t year.

Hardly had' the work stoppage
gotten underway than the Senate's
Interior Committee approved
President Truman's nomination by
a 10--1 vote, Then,a few days later,
the Senate ignored Lewis it con-

firmed Boyd by a ,50-1-1 vote.

LicenseTag Sales
Hits 4,315 Mark

Sale of new automobile license
plates here soared to 4,315 this
morning as the deadline for pur
chase neared.

Normally, about 5,000 tags for
passengermachines are sold here
by the April 1 deadline.In all, be
tween 6,000 and 7,000 areregistered
here during the year.

Right-of-wa- y problems were dist
cussedby Howard county commis
sloners court members Monday
morning.

The session was also occasion
for presentationof a proposedbudg
et for the Big Spring and Howard
county division of the Mld'and-Ec- -

rd county health unit
The court was to check with S.

J. Treadaway. dfcirict highway
engineerat Abilene, concerningthe
state's wishes oa the Big Spring-Lenora-h

road from here to the
west Howard county line. The
county is scheduled to do some
grading on the roadway, but the
extent of it is awaiting word from
Treadaway.

At the same time, the court de
cided-t-o reaffirm officers on twe
tracts oa the Gail road extension
and if settlements are not forth-- ;
comlag to precede with coadera-aatk- w.

The statehighway aepart-nea-t
is abeatreadyto move ia m

ceestTHctiea of eight miles of ad
ditional pavraeatea this job.

The health unit reatwst was la
twe uaits eae for $11JSnow as a
Jaiat dty-cwat-y ceatributtea to

AgreeOnl5-Mo-
nth

Rent Control Bill

JOHNSON SWORN IN

AS DEFENSE CHIEF
WASHINGTON, March 28. HI

Louis Johnsonwas sworn in today
as secretary of defensein the most
elaborate Installation of a cabinet

officer the capital has ever seen.

Johnson, a Clarks
burg, W. Va., attorney, succeeded
JamesV. Forrestal, a New York
banker. Forrestal had held the of-

fice since it was' created by pas
sage of the Armed ServicesUnifi
cation Act in June, 1947.

The swearing-i-n ceremony,color-
ful with military pomp, was held
in the open five-acr- e center court
of the Pentagon.

The oath of office was adminis-
tered by Chief Justice Fred W, Vin-

son before a crowd estimated at
about 15,000.

Mrs. Johnsoncat in the front nr?i
of spectators,appearingvery proud
and smIHnff. She was clad in a blue
suit, fur neckpieceand a pre-East- er

CONFERENCE ENDS

Red Aims Lauded
By 'Peace'Group

NEW YORK, March 28. WJ a promise to continue its work in
the future and with a salvo of praise for Soviet "peace" aims, the con-

troversial "world peace" conferencehas ended.
The three-da-y meeting of the Cultural and Scientific Conference'for

World Peaceclosed last night Some 18,700 personsjammed Madison
SquareGardento cheer its last session but thousandspicketed

POLICE SAY IT'S
NOT THEIR IDEA

police are anxious for the
public to know that the con-

traption thr was piloted briefly
by Capt L. P. Trammel Satur-

day night is not their idea of how

the new model patrol vehicles
will look.

It was a plain, ordinary trac-

tor, whose drivar rode 'a police
headquarters in the comfort of
a regular patrol car, and sub-

sequently was assessed a $50

fine on a charge of reckless
(tractor) driving. Police said the
man was maneuvering the cum-

bersome machine In a strange
manner along 11th Place.

C. Of C. Committee
Meet Set Wednesday

Annual meeting of the Big Spring
chamber of commerceretail com

mittee has been set for 10 a. m,

Wednesday,C. W. Norman, com
mittee chairman, has announced.

At that time the committeehopes
to establish general policies for
cooperativetrade practices for this
year.

Each retail firm is considereda
member of the committee, and
store owners and managers are
being urged to attend or else.send
firm representatives with author!'
ty to vote on any questionswhih

'may arise at the session.The meet--
ing will be held in Room No. 1 of
the Settles JoteL

ward the ty director's sal
ary. (A request for $28.50 monthly
for nurses salary was included,
but this position is not now f'JedJ.

The second phase of the request
was for the proposedbudget from

1, 1949 through June 30, 1950,

The total outjay Is $22,098. of which
the state'sshareis $9,537,. leaving
$12,5fi0 as request jointly upon city
and county, or $6,259 each.

Local provisions in the budget
are $2,760 toward the directors sal--
ra mine 4ftnt travat-- t 90A for ..tun.HI J ft'.Mtf ww a.w, ,- -.

.iianau; aro taptusc umw,

County CommissionersDiscuss

Righf-Of-W- ay ProblemsToday

secondnurse (the position sot bow
filled); $917 for clerk-typis- t; $720

for rent; $1,269 for other expenses!
$390 travel for senior sanitarian for

ty unit and $150 travel fori
senior secretaryof unit

The court toek bo action oa the
request aeadJag a farther study
of the proaasaL

Beadsto secarescheeland eoasy-t-y

fraads were submitted by the
State Natieaal aaak ia the aggre-
gate of $27MM. They will be ap
proved wHa tattee to be saemkted
by the first XatieoaL
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LOUIS JOHNSON

bonnet of blue straw. She wore a

'Sle yellow orchid. With her was

and jeeredoutside.
Speakers at the session, called

a "unite for world peace" rally.
struck a general aote of praise for
Soviet "peace"aspirations assert
ing that leaders of the USSR are
anti-w- ar and anxious for global
peace.

Ouiiide the garden,a police, esti
mated crowd of 2,000 pickets mill
ed about as the rally opened.They
carried placards assailing the con
ferenceand chantedsloganscharg
ing it was Communist-dominate-d.

The U. S. St t-- Department had
described the affair as a sounding
board for Communist propaganda.
Sponsors of the meeting, the Na-

tional Council of the Arts, c-.-

and Professions,have denied the
charge.

Counter-rallie- s and anti-Com-

nist protest groups denounced the
conference, and almost constant
picketing went on while it held Its
sessions.

As the affair ended, del-gat-es

stamped approval on resolutions
that call for strengthening the
United Nations, with
peace movements throughout the
world and bringing to the attention
of the United States government
the decisionof the conferees.

SevenYankAirmen

RescuedFrom Isle
"EDMONTON, Alta, March 28. U1

A U. S. Air Force
Dakota late yesterday rescued
seven American airmen from the
barren waste of Ellesmere Island
inside the Artie Circle.

The seven had crash-land-ed

Thursday in a U. S. C-8-2 cargo
plane while on a 1,100 mile flight
from Problsher Bay on Baffin Is
land to ResoluteBay on Cornwal
lis Island.

At the Greenville, S. C, Air
Base,six of the sevenairmen were
identified by officials at 1st Lt
Harold B. Murray; 1st Lt Gerland
P. McCrea,1st Lt. Walter L. Kemp,
Sgt. Edward L. Blatz, Sgt Alvln
H. Griffeth and S-S-gt Samuel C,
Lilly. The men were all assigned
to the 75th Troop Carrier Squad-
ron. Hometown addresseswere not
available and base officials said
they did not know who the seventh
person aboard the plane was.

Held In CarMishap
city police tnis morning were

.holding a man who was due to
charced with assault with a

Officers said J. B. Ecclestoo
was run down by a machine Sat-
urday Bight at 1231 West Third
street Ecclestoo suffered an arm
injury and bruises, officers said.
Driver of the automobile was to
be transferred to the cotaty today.

Italy In Defense
SOME, March 21. U) Italian

adherence to the North Atlantic
Treaty was formally assured last
night as lac Seaate voted its

JM"' r "motor vehicle

Mrs. Perie Mesta, well known
Washington hostess,who worked
closely with Johnsonduring the po
litical campaign.

In the audience were members
of the Cabinet,Including Atty. Gen.

Snyder,Secretaryof Interior Krug.
There also was a large delegationf

from the American Legion which
Johnson at one time headed.

All around the Pentagon head
quarters of the frequently squab-
bling Army, Navy and Air Force,
the brass and semi-bras- s were ask
ing:

How tough will he be? Is it true
that he Intends knocking heads to-
gether? Will there be some new
faces about the council table?

Those who know Johnsonsaid he
held no thought of belligerency
or of immediate wholesalechanges
in the personnel of the nation's
military establishment

Groundwork

Is Laid For

Power Fight
WASHINGTON. March 28. !

The House Appropriations Commit
tee laid the groundwork todayfor
a publlc-versus-priva-te power fight
in a $577,324,408 Interior Depart
ment money hill for the year be
ginning July L

It approved almost ia fun plan
of bl? goyernment-owne-d projects
to expandtheir power transmission
facilities In the West, the North
west and the Southwest.

Republicanswho fought the pro
gram In committee saidthey would
continue the battle when the bill
comesbeforethe Housefor debate,
probably tomorrow.

One of them, Rep. Jensen of
Iowa, top minority member of the
subcommittee that wrote the bill,
called the legislation "another step
in the direction of governmentcon-
trol of all utilities." He said one
effect would be to force some pri-
vate companiesto sell out to the
government.

While it applied a general 15 per
cent reductionon most construction
projects financed in the bill, the
committee approved the entire
power program of the agenciesop-
erating under the Interior Depart
ment. It basedthe reductionon the
theory that the program as origi-
nally mapped out can be complet-
ed cheaper becauseof lower con-
struction costs.

Invited To H-S- U

Senior studentsfrom Big Spring,
Coahoma, Knott and Forsan are
among those invited to the 26th
annual senior day program to be
neld at Hardln-SImmo- University
in Abilene April 30.

Studentsparticipating in the pro-
gram and tour of inspection wlli
be guestsof H-S- U that day.

Group Clears

Way For Action

On New Law

PassageOf Measure
Expected Before
Thursday Deadline
WASHINGTON, March 28,

U& nate-HoUS-C Confer
. Illl J &..j3.. AM .. IK VMmmH

rent control extensionbill re-
quiring a "fair net operating
income" for landlords.

The agreement clears the way
for House and Senateaction oa a
new rent control law before the
present law expires Thursday at
midnight

Sen.Lucas of Illinois, the Demo
cratic leader, said the compromise
bill will be brought up in the Sea-at-e

as soon asa draft of the agree
ment is put in shape.

The provision requiring a "fal
net operating income" for land
lords is the one the Senateinsisted
on for handling possible rent ia
creases. The House conferees re
jected it Saturday. That causeda
deadlockover the weekend,

Adoption of that provision tosaef
out:

1. The section in the Senatebll
which, provided for aorae rent kv
creasesup to 10 per cent

2. The provision in the Hous bill
which required the governme ( to
fix rent ceilings ata level to af jura
landlords a "reasonable retu 1 oa
the reasonable value" off the
property.

The measure, as finally grH
on, is considerably short o what
President Truman had asxed tor.
He wantd a extension, ok
controls and a tightened law.

However, congressional leaden
said Mr. Truman mid jm ariti
ebm af tat MU. a H mm
tw. wfcea taer ha. shear
ceafereaeewith Mat this

Youth ChargedIn

Death Of Wife's

Sister Arraigned
MILWAUKEE, March 38. W

Milton Bablch was arraigned today
on a first degree murder charg
but stood mute.

The youth Is charged
with- - killing Patricia Birmingham
becausetho girl wisecrackedaboat
her 'sister'spregnancy ha a Iov4
affair with him.

Preliminary hearing was let fog
3 o'clock the afternoon April 12,
District Judge Harvey L. Neelea,
after disputing with Dist. Atty.
William McCayley whether bail
was allowable in a first degree
murder case, remanded Bablch to
police custody without bond.

Bablch stood silently while Ar-
thur Richter, chief defense ceus
sel, askedfor his releaseon bond.
State law does not require a plea
by adefendantuntil the preliminary
hearing, but Richter said previous
ly Bablch would plead Inoceat to
the charge.

As the youth left the courtroom,
his wife, Kathleen,witk
whom he eloped five weeks aftrt
Patricia was slain but two days
before the body was found March
20, called and wayed to him.
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tAIICH FACES JUDGE Mi Hon Ubkh, H, (toft) appear be-

fore Circuit Judt Ratond J. Steinte In Mifwaufcae at a habeas
ceraus hearing. Riaht ( Deputy DMrict Attorney Jab S. Barry.
District Attorney W. J. McCaufey totor tawed a warrant rfiaraiag
la-bic- with the slayina af Patricia kmifiabam, M, slater af bis
bride, Kathleen, 17. McCawfey said Babkh made a rtaitoanat to
Mm arimtttinf ha killed Pat (AP Wiraahato).
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Loccr Parishioners
Get Vatican Blessing

AnwtKijMttcly 36 parisboaers
Apostolic Bblr jing ia a

Cttaaftfe eaarca Suaday ereaaag.
Tata bkaakg, the fir ta ever

be received by the local church,
came direct from Pope Pious XII
awl wai conferred oo members
who have bees loyal is fulfilling
the duties of their fatta.

Representative ef the pontiffs
Massiag was a scroll, beariag; the
seal of the Vaticaa City ef Rome,
which was presented to each per--
aos to whom the bonerwas grant
ed.

The Rev. Theo Francis admin
istered the blessing to: Mrs. Ber
nard Hatchtoa, Barbara Dehllager,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Vines, Mr.
and Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Settles, Joyce Reagan,
MB Qriefe, Andy Areand, Both 0'--
Caaaof, Mrs. Lucy Sheeler, Mrs
Carrie Sholz, Margaret Warner, Le
atrice Ros, Helen Duley, BIO
Sneed.LlUlan Jordan, Mrs, Thur-ma-n

Gentry, GeorgeMeGann, Mr.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaJfziBg I

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN AN9IL0 HIGHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
. Attorneys-At-La-w

GeraJPractice la AI
Coaxta

LESTIR FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

HONI Ml

BEST BARBECUE
m TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Ui BarbecueYour

Himi Chlckins

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
9M E. Third Phene 1225

WAB SURPLUS
ud SPORTING dOODS

Field telephone seW. Can be
used as extension J10.W .
Jeep tint, with nenlaj, used

Fire extinguishers IK aL car-be-n

Tete. Good $3.95
Transit books Wc
Battery charger, "Quick", near-
ly new , $95.00
Beat ear $1.65
Stock pots, 15 gallon $5.50
Navy type 69c
Shortsto match 59c
Canvas army cots, nice $3.45 and
$4.95.
Mae West life preservers $1.95
Minnow buckets $1.45 to $2.95
Slenes, from.;.... $2.95 to $4.95
Reels $2.95 to $35
ttods $435 to S17J5
Suit cases $118 to $15
Carpenter tools, fishing tackle,
work clothes, machine tools,
bunk beds, tarps, tents, shoes,
beots, gardening equipment,
guns, --steel leckers.

And Many Othe'r Items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

Ml E. 3rd Phone 2363
See Our Ad Tomorrew

(TH1 Smll, Ji,

aad Mrs. Tommy O'Keefe, Mrs.
Mary Morgan, Dr. Nell Sanders,
M. A. Jaaar, Mrs. Haretd Taftot,
Mrs. L. L, Praams,aad JoaaC.

Morfaa.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic

church (Latin American) four
members alto.received the bless-
ing. They wereMrs. Eloisa Garcia,
Mr. and Mrs. Tellesforo Flerroand
and Mrs. Ttlletfora Flerro aad
Mrs. Isbal Salizar.

Events
M4KDAT

ffr THOMAS ALTAR SOdETY will mset
t the church at 7:13 D. ra.

ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S ATX'
ILIART will meet la the atrub nous
At 3 o m.

flRST CHRISTIArr WOMAN'S OOONCtt
CIRCLES will meet as (allows: Hrj
Circle. Mfi. 1, T. AUn. 101 Johnson.
3 n. m- - Uartna Circle. Mrs. Lloyd
Tbomwon. 1211 Wood. 3 p. m.: Roth
Circle, Mrs. Arthur Carwood,-- (10 OoU'
uf. 1:30 D. ra.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE will
meet In the WOW Hall st I D. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE
CLASS via melt st tb cbnrcb at 3
p ra,

PiPXT ViTHODIST WOMAN'S SOCIETY
or CHRISTIAN SERVICE will meet m
th church rsilor at 3 c. m.

rmsT METHODIST SENIOR DEPART
MENT win tart a council meeting--

7:30 p. m. la tbe church.
CHURCH Or THE NAZARESE WMS WlH

meet at the church at 7:M p. m.
FIRUT rRESBtTERIAN WOMEN wfll

met at th church at 3ilS p. a. (or
4 Bill stodr.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS win meet at tbs
church 'at 1 a. m. for a basis meet-I-n.

EPSILON SirjUA ALPHA SORORITT WEI
sponsor a tr.dit and forty-tw- o tourna
ment in ins crawrora houi at i p. ra.

CHAFARRAL CLVB win bar a rerulsr
squsr eUnr session In tiie Amerltsn
L(ko Kail at I p. as.

TUESDAY
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS w meet at

the church at 3 p. m.
BIU SPRINO REBEKAH LODGZ will

meet to the IOOr HsU at 7:30 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WBC3 will meet

st the church at 3 B. m.
NOBTHSIDS BAPTIST WMS wtU meet

at ta church at J p. ra.
PALETTF CLUB will meet la tiis host

of Mrs. Tommy Males, 4M Kast 3ted.
at 7:30 p. ra.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST ROTH CLASS
win mtt In the bom ef Mrs. Monro
Otfford. 667 West ISth. at 7:34 p. m.

SPOUDAIO rORA, win hsr aa extra
aeetlns la li home of Mrs. M. J.
Chlsholm, Jr.. 1311 Wood, at 7:30 p. m.

WZBNESOAY
EAGER BEAVERS wfll meet ia the ham

of Mrs. Grant BUlinn, 1013 Blueoonntt,

TIRST METHODIST QUESTERS CLASS
will meet at the church at 3:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMT LADIES HOME
LEAGUE win meet at th elUdel at

XTRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR will
mitt at th church at S:30 p. m.

riRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet at th church at 7:30 D. m.

riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wfll
meet at the church at 7'30 p. m.

OM rORTT-TW-O CLUB win meet la th
hem ef Mrs. O. W. Dabney, Kt Run
nels, at 3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will meet
at th church at I p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet
la th horn of Mrs. R. T. Finer. M0
Mttthsws. at 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS
win meet at church at 7:30 p. as. for
a proireiilr forty-tw- o party.

FRIDAY
FIRST METHODIST SUSANNA WSSLET

class win meit at tn caurcn for a
noon luncheon.

FIRST METHODIST JUNIOR HIGH DE
PARTMENT will nsr a party at in
church at 7t30 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at th
WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will meet
to th hem of Mrs. Ben Hoius at
1:30 p. a.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
la the bom of Mrs. W. M. Oaft,
ItOJ Nolan, at 3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCKERS CLUB will meet In
th bom of Mrs. Jeroma Bandirsea,
I0M Weit 4th, at 3 p. ra.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Win meet
at 1 p. m. at th Country club. Hostesses
for the affair will include Mrs. M. UI.
House. Br.. Mrs. Franklla Nuient. Mrs.
Anen Heath, and Mrs. V. A. Merrick.

JUNIOR WOMEN'S FORUM meets In the
home ef Mrs. Steve Baker. 406 Qollad.

PeggyToops Named .

To District Office
Peggy Toops, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. S. Toops, 1901 Donley,

was elected secretary and treas
urer of the district Future Home--

makers of America at the dirtrict
meeting in Midland Saturday.

Miss Toops is a sophomorestu-

dent in the local high school and is
ouite well-know- n for her work
with paper cutouts.

ReportedIII ;
Mrs. J. F. Wolcott, 600 Runnels,

is reported very ill in the Big
Spring hospital.

M
RECORDS

Latest Hit Twms Now In

6UC 60CON EACH SIDE
13t CroJi'ma Dawn The River -- - Patsy Cat Sana
127 Far away Mace --A- Galway Say
13f PawatrYew FaatWi Simahint -- - iVt at My Leva Ta

tX--Sa Trred -- - WHat DM t Da.
m tMHHawar Oac la Lava WWi Amy.
W Sa ra Lava V-- Dawn Aataaf The Shatteriaa Palme
m-J-wtt Rsiwtotsctwa --A UfM.

MELODY RECORD CENTER
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LADYLIKE LOOK . . . Long
belted jacket with braid trim,
for the Easter parade.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MILDR-- D YOUNG

We'd like to take sides with
GradeAllen, Who told

Hoover that his ideas about pre
venting "stylistic rivalry" In the
armed services were not very
sound. Hoover thinks that all the
women in the Army, Navy and
other services should wear the
same uniform, but we, like Grade,
think that the morale of the fight-

ing woman would be next.to noth
ing if this idea is encouraged.There
is 'nothing, absolutelynothing, that
makes a woman feci any better
than to have a new hat or dress
which will far outshine her neigh
bor's.

Speaking of clothes, we nope

that you have beennoticing the ad-

vance stories concerning the 4--H

Club Style Show to be held in the
municipal auditorium tomorrow Stella named

Margaret Christie, coming event
Home the home Christine Lew-repor- ts

that ter,
the affair are alongsmooth
ly.

If looking for entertain
ment around 8 o'clock you
might drop in at the Crawford Ho
tel Epsllon Alpha So--
roroty is sponsoringa and
forty-tw- o tournament the ball-
room. Sounds like fun!

We don't know about anyone
but 'we are always finding

ourselves "up to our in hot
water" over someinnocent
or action. We say somethingin fun
or do something which we intend
as a joke and someone is
upsetting the laughter by taking

But do the same thing
to other people, which probably
means that would all do well
to increaseour senseof humor and

wearing our around
on our shoulders. Personally,

always felt It easier to deal
with someone s anger than to deal
with wounded feelings.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dixon ef
Lubbock, Mrs. E. and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Damron
of Odessawere week end guestsin
the home of 'Mrs. B. Y Dixon and
daughter, ' Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dixon
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Kinman, over the
week end.

E. M. Hilly of Abilene and
W. W. Whipkey of Colorado

City were week end guests in the
home of their mother, W.
Buchanan, 507 Gregg.

Said
Around ArabTown

CAIRO, March 28. UR The news-
paperAl Misri said today that Is-

raeli troops including armored
vehides, arc entrenched around
Arab-occupie- d ia southern
Palestine.

The story, under a Gazadateline,
quoted of Arabs who left

and traveled to by
cameL

STUDY IN CONTRAST .
Pin-che-ck jacket and solid color
skirt, for swank.

Mrs. W. D. Green
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. W. D. Green was enter
tained with a pink and blue shower
in the homeof Mrs. Robert Setter--

white, 610 17th, Friday evening,
with Mrs. R. L. Coffee as co--

hostess.
The honoreewas presentedwith

a corsage.
Pink, and blue comprised

the centerpieceof the lace-lai-d re
freshment table. lighted pink ta-

pers Illumined the dining space
and handmade pink and blue fav
ors' were distributed.

0

Presentwere: Mrs. John Chaney,
Mrs. Ira Raley, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs.
H, Crocker, Mrs. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Kee, Mrs. Wanda
Collier, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and
Libby Sue Green.

Coming Event Shower
Held In Lewter

Mrs. Peurifoy was
night Howard honoreeat a shower
County DemonstrationAgent, In of Mrs.

final arrangements for( 807 Aylford, Friday evening.
moving

you're
tonight,

whre Sigma
bridge

in

else,
neck

remark

always

offense. we

we

quit feelings
we

have

their

G. Locklar

Frances
visited

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. B.

Israeli Forcts

Hebron

reports,
Hebroa Gaza

E.

flowers

V. R.
Charles

Home

Various arrangements of snar
dragons were used in the enter-
tainment rooms and as the center-
piece of the refreshment table.

Attending were: Mrs. Lorena
Brown, 'Mrs. Evelyn Elrod, Mrs.
Faye Daugherity, Mrs. Barbara
McWhorter, Mrs. Christine Elrod
Mrs. Emily Wasson, Mrs.. Joyce
wunamson, Mrs. Mary Booher,
Airs. Catherine Elrod, Natalie
Smith, Mrs. Flossie Rickey, Mrs.
Edella Faulkner, Mrs. Ruth Jones,
Mrs. Roberta Wiley, Mrs. J. AL
Peurifoy, the hostesses,Mrs. Mar-ian- n

McNabb and Mrs. Christine
Lewter andthe honoree,Mrs.

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

Polio Insurance
Family Group or Indlvlduaf

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

L ft'""! UtU Offls Bs Blr SirkM7 Raaaeb

Extra Large Hedge

25c
Strawberry Plants, Egg Plants,
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Peppers,
Pereaalal Phlox, SweetPeaa

Other Yard Shrub

EASON ACRES
I Miles LmN

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Tuesday,March 2fth.

Chef BarkerRecommends:
9rn Vegetable Saladt Freh Tama-t- Saup

SmatheredTeaderiein Tips of Beef
Fried En Placet Mexican Beans

FnH Cebater Jella or .

05C Hat KaNc aad Carn Bread ACf
CeffrearTea w'l

Settles Coffee Shop

rhaa is

All

Mrs. J. Hanson,

Former Resident

Honored At Tea
An informal tea was held ia

the aeaeef Mrs. Fred Stephens,
1708 Scurry, aoaeriag Mrs. James
V. Haasoa of Pomona, Calif. Fri-

day eveaiag.
Mrs. Lee Hanson'and Mrs. Fan--

nie Stepaasacted as.
to the affair.

The heeereeis a former resident
of Big Spring, having lived in
this rommuaity approximately 3
years ago.

Punk and green colors were used
in the table decorations and tht:
centerpiecewas composed of a
floral arrangement of pink gladi-
oli aad iris.

Approximately 80 long-tim- e friend
of the boaoree called during the
tea hours.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair and
warmer, with Urn. rusty winds this after--
boon. Ioereaiinc cloudiness tonight. Tues-
day, cloudy, cooler.

Hicb today H. low tonlrht 45. hlrh to
morrow ft.

Ulchest temperature this date. 89 m
1124; lowest this date, is la 1931: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. $9 In 1939.

TEMPERATURES
CITY . Max Mia
Abilene , 70 SO
Amartiio , 1 40
BIO SPRDfO 72 47
ChlCSfO , (9 18
Denrer 39 32
El Paso IS 45
Fort Worth 71 55
Galreston ss 60
New York 77 S3
San Antonio 79 S3
St. Louis . , . .. a it
Sun set today at Q3 n. m-- rises

Tuesday at 6:39 a. m.
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Sevenkcal ffrls were
ia the ef Drew
shop each mod
eling sew and

These lath
Webb, Bo Jean
Alnaa
Jeaa and Miss

on cot-

ton dresses for play and dress
sports wear, wear, play
suits aad'dressy

Mrs. J. A. Myers served as
master of the

The affair was undci
the of L. P, new

of Both Mrs.
Myers and Miss Collier wore red
rose a gift from Frank

owner of
Inc.

is by Miss
Collier to

and
for stage and

Marriarc Lte
Philip L, Blum and Mrs. Trances Ap--

pel. "San Angelo.
Warraaty Deeds

Minnie Slaughter Veal to Willis Oren
et ux Lots 1. J 3 Bit 1 Vealmoor add.S1SO.

Minnie siauxhter Veal to Bert Uasslaclll
et ux Lots S, 7. S Blk 6 Vealmooradd. 1300.

nssworuiy uiar. co. to wearer n. ror-yt- he

et ux Lot 45. 46, Blk IS Washier-to- n

Place add 1I.S00.
Ora Mse Edwards to If M. Edwards

Sct. 16 Blk 33 Tsp 5 tia
Wm B Currl to J U Barrera Lots

3, 4, S, 6 Blk 34 Bauer add 6500
James R Learell et ui to R B Learell

Lot 1 Blk a Highland Park add $2.(77
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Local Girls

Mociel Clothes
laatarod

wiadow FraakUas
Saturdayafternoon,

spring pre-East- er

ensembles.
saodeliag iaduded

Bowen, Layfield
Cdttendon, Nancy Whitaey

Cooper Adddsea.
Costumes display induded

evening
dresses.

ceremonies during
afternoon.

direction Collier,
manager Franklins.

corsages,
Rubenstein, Franklins

Appreciation expressed
McDaniel-Boulliou- n Fu-

neral Directors Taylor Elec-
tric settings llghtlag
effects.

PUBLIC RECORDS

romena Chaster

Style

With

Economy

V .

In Half Sixes

18V2 to-24y- 2
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ANTHONY'S

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

Gift, Day Observed
At Club Meeting
fn AlexanderHomt

Oiit day was oWrrtd fcv tate

neBBben of the Happy Stitchers!
dab ia the home of Mrs. Dart
Alexander,805 Joaaaoa Friday aft-cnux-

Refreshmentswere served. Sew-la-g

was eatertaiaHSwat:
Tbate aHunHwg were: YieU

Saaed. Mrs. Roberta Sdy. Batty
Zada Abbe, Pe-Q-y Saady.

Beaak Daufaerfy, Larraiaa Wil-

liams, Loreae Mrs. Gtaw
RMell. Caloe Pierce, JeraauDaaa
Saadersea.MardeeaaMaHMe aad
visiters, Mrs. GeaeRMwlt aadMrs.
Aaa Deaaif.

Th next meetlag will eoaveie
ia the home of Mrs. JersataDeaa
Saadersoa,10M W. 4th, Friday aft
eneaaat 2 . as.

Only

$49.95
Far TWd

Gwend
13ectrie
ISONEB

304

de rn

USE

FraakUa,

Logttea.

inaene

SiU8
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Dald aad Warrea, attaadad tkt
r9B UM rttplB CBrMCt tWC'Mal

Taak MaaaHswd aadJaaD. Bet
lyasaa ef Oteaa. ia PeeasSaaday
afteraooa.Mrs. Aadaraeaif a eaa
sia ef BaUymaa.
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SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUT THEM!

lDwm $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Gregg GINllALAlIICTlIC
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Dainty Lfngerft bow trim
this Cynara Royon Crept
Navy dress. Front peplum,
neat side drape. Sires 38
to 44.

Lingerie collar and sleeve cuff
trims this neathavyRayon Crept
drf. Front, peplum and side
drape. Self belted. Sizes 38 to
44.

.C. The" all-arou- nd peplum end lingerie trim collar make
this drta distinctly new for the Eoster Paradt. Short
sleeve and beautifully jrapwd sWrt. Size 31 to 44.

D. Cynara Rayon Crepe In spring ond summerweight. Frllh
lingerie lace Iabot. Tailored neck effect. Peplum with
plated effect at side. Size.45 to 52.

E. Hand sewn lace lingerie Jobet trini Plain round neck
style. Short sleeve. Neat douW front peplum! Cynara
Rayon Crepe In navy. Half size of 18 'A to 24Vi.
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WILL BE SHOWN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Several ThousandExpected
To See 'African Adventure'

Prasaeettare that aera-a-i ttuw
ms4 peeefe will see the techal-eeJ-ar

Buttea pktare, "Afrlcaa Ad
YSatMre.' wfeen tt k sroitetd krc
wader Kiwaais club spoBeorsalp
xaarseayuu Friday.

At feast seven showings have
bees booked tentatively, iacladlfig
a u a public service for the

patieat ef tae Sis Sprkg State
noiprtai

Several tcheelswin dismiss etor-la- g

tae afternoons to that pupils
can witnessthe paradeof countless
animals la tae East African pana-roma-.

With two exceptions, tae films
will be projected at the city audi-toriu-

Klwanls efficials
Thursday at 10:30 a. m,

they are due to be shown to high
school students and at 3:30 p. m.
Friday they will be taken to the
statehospitaL

Agents for W. G. McMillan, the
Lubbock contractor and sportsman
Who filmed the picture together
with his wife and son, BUI McMil
lan, Jr., were happy to furnish the
picture and operatorwithout
charge for the hospital showing.
Dr. A. M. Bowden, superintendent.

SM A

"

was gratifW extremely bythe XI- -.

waals and agent's theughtfulnew
for the patieats.

Thursday at 1:30 p. m. several
schools, perhaps Fersaa,Ackerly,
and Gardes City as well as many
of the Howard couaty rural school
will sesd large delegations to the
shew. At 3:30 p. m. lecal ele
mentary pupil win have a show-lag-,

and at 8 p. as. the first gen
eral public showing win be pre-

lected. The Friday schedule calls
fqr matinee for students, Includ-

ing those from Coahoma,the hos
pital show, and then the flnai pun--
11c presentationat 8 p. m.

"African Adventure" Is the pro
duct of culling a two-ho- ur produc
tlon from more than 100,000 feet of
color film shot by the McMillans
while on a six-mont- expedition
into the Jungles and big game
country of East Africa. Many of
the pictures were taken at the risk
of being attacked by ferocious
beasts.

An almost" limitless variety of
animals are shown in the film, to-

gether with hosts of creatures in
migration. The Jungle background

cMk&

USE YOUR CREDIT
ASK ABOUT

WARDS MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN

m
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FINE LEVEL HEAD

GARDEN RAKE

'0?&et&

forged stealhead,shank.
14 slim, tapered ZV" teeth.
Best grade 60-Inc-h Ash handle.

SPEEDY CULTIVATOR

FOR EASY WORK 169
AWtr OvsAjr I

4 stationary tints tapersd f
sharp polntt; forged from
steel.Best grade 52" handle. .

POPULAR PATTERN

GARDEN HOE 159
AWtr Qvelfy . I

Blade, shankand socket forged
from solid steel.tfAxVA --

blade.52" Ash handle.

LIGHTWEIGHT STEEL

GARDEN SPADE 175
"V typ to I

Sturdy 7x12-lnc- h steel blade;
long 26-fnc-h Hardwoodhandle;
Stepsaveswear on your shoes!

FINE SOLID BRASS

HOSE NOZZLE 65c
Carefulry pocked f 0 preventany
leakage or baebpray. Adjusts
from any sprayto shut-of- f.

RUGGED ROUND BOW

GARDEN RAKE 89
MathcQvoSty I

forged steelheaf, shank.
Very rigid, perfectly balanced!
Best grade 60-in- ch Ash handle.

"SGUBCZE GRIP'!

GRASS SHEARS Q9

Tempered steelModes fattened
to prestedsteel handles by ri-

vet. Strong steel wire springs

SHARP-EDGE-D GRASS

SCYTHi BLADE 85
jtBVMC 9W fWf Bb

Ctor weedye)r sjukkiy wiA
thk rvgged pc ce-rko-n steel
Made. Hc keen, ketinf edge.

Is said to be somethingwithin it
self and the strange behaviour of
savage natives is shown. Profes
sional narration and editing, to--
gether with background music,
have made the-pictu- one of the
best of its kind in the estimation
of many critics.

Awards Arc Received
By 16 Cub Scout--s

Sixteen Cub Scouts received
awards Friday night at a meeting
of Pack No. 13 In the CoUe'ge

Heights Scout hut
. Approximately 40 Cubs and 25

parents and adultleaders attended
the session.

Awards went to: Kenneth Wig-

gins, Tommy McAdams, Douglas
Eastman, Bruce Moore, Jerry Gra-
ham, Eddy Whltaker, Lanny Ham-b-y,

BUly Bluhm, Jerry Dunlap.
Jimmy Montgomery, Donald Wil-

kinson, BUly Lovelace, James
Grantham.

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing presentationof the awards.

M

Fully enclosed

rubber Rugged
frame. crucible blades

remain

Lubbock Cotton

Elected Head

Of Texas Group
March 28. GH

A. H. Ormsby of Waco was
president of the Texas Cotton

Association at the closing session
of the annual convention Sat
urday.

S. M. McAshan Houston,was
named to the of presi
dent, which was vacated by Orms
by.

L. T. Murray and Barzak,
of Waco, were ed executive

president and secretary, re
spectively.

Ormsby and Mcashan are mem-
bers of the board of
directors
membersare: R. O. BeachJr., and
D. E. Japhet, of Houston;

Gibbons, Corpus Christ!;
and GeorgeW. Cochran,Lubbock.

Re-elect-ed to the board of
tors WilUam D. Felder,
Dallas, retiring president of the
group; A. Jucera,and
J. Stoneham, of Dallas; and
W. P. Rabb, El Paso.

A of 16,064 running and
passing plays were executed in
the 72 football olaved
in the SoutheasternConferenceIn
1948.

REINFORCED RUBBER HOSE,50 LENGTH

Tough three-lay-er construction de
pendable service, flexibility. Will 7 A 97
times ordinary water pressure will

up to 350 lbs. per square pressure;
,

WARDS EASIER-PUSHIN- G LAWN MOWER

10" wheels with tlc

tires. cast-iro- n

5 steel
sharp, ed gears.

Mem

GALVESTON,
elect-

ed

38th

Jr.,
post vice

both

vice

organization's
Newly-electe- d

both
George

direc
were: Jr.,

Edgar Jack
both

total

Barnes with

assures
stand

city stand
Inch

15.77
Cuft en Even, SmoehV
Path, 16 Inch WW '
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DURABLE WORK-SAVIN- G GRASS CATCHER

Fits mowers vp to 18 Inches wide. Aluminum

bottow wtrh raised lip. Cbavos side firmly
stitched on the durable metal, framework,
lightweight and rugged. Hoob are Included. 1.37

ARKANSAS WOMAN DOESN'T BELIEVE

IN GH0STS-B-UT SHE'S WONDERING

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 28.
GB Are you superstlous?Da you
believe in ghosts and curses and
such?

Neither does Mrs. Arthur Alex
ander.-- But sometimes she can't
help wondering. . .

She and her late husband mov-
ed Into a stately old house sear
Little Rock in 1889. Every five
yearssince thensome tragedy or
unusual event has plagued"her. A
death In the family; fire, flood or

financial set-back-s. Every live
years.

This is beginning of 90th
year. Already Mrs. Alexander
undergone a' serious operation.
What's next? She'safraid to guess.

But what can be behindan this?
Wen saysMrs. Alexander,"there's
an story about a Negro
woman placing a curse on
house after and child were
turned by the former owner.

"Don t think a moment that
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Big- - (Texaj) EaraW, 36, 1WI 3

I teSercJa siM stf.
two weeksafterwe marvel fa I saw
the reflect at a Negra.wants
la nsy xakrer. 'What I

wasat there.
"The servants(aid ne them about

the curse. I it off, but
stin I cant help wondering.

"But you know I deo'tbelieve la
ghosts and curses. Da yea?

Park wfil operatefrom
May 28 to July 4 during the rac-
ing season.
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CRISP MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS

Better
44"x90"

Sheerer,

VrJ hanging!

50"x90"
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BBS freshness!
marquisette dose-wove-n

mercerised Scalloped-edg-e

BetterQuality
Double 74"90" MAM
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I5btIRK
ROSE SET

set bright rose-pri-nt tops
la red or green!

29c

Ifl white r aaeteM 39" and 42" widths.
iFIHEbBSi Cushion dots, pin dots andsheercotton mar w .1
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RAYON PANELS

BetterQuality 41"x81"
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marquisette!

BetterQuality 44Mx90w

Priced 41WtKl KC Extra-wid-el Long-wearin- g
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smoother!
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Wifi Grass-Roo-t Sympathy,
CongressRids A Hot Potato
Ceafreeshat settled oa a lS-moa-th ea

tenetea ef rent eeatrek, seasoned"with
Mm aw mreeketof local control. As a
slender matter, St would appear that

eeatrek are here tec another 15 months;
a a Kgtcl matter they may be on
their way ewtki majority of cases.

The ekmeat of federal coetrol oa a la-e-el

level k somewhatcurious, though net
Without some distant parallels. Usually
the patters k fer permissive power
from the federal government with local
option to prohibit as in the case of alco-hel- tc

beverages.
It k Interesting to recall that rent

eoatrol after World War I functioned en-
tirely on a local or state basis. Thehoui-to- g

shortage then was not widespread for
a shift of population to urban centers
created the problem. Consequently, the
federal gover-me-nt did not enter the pic-"vr- e.

Several states kept the lid on rents

RussianTiradesAgainstPant
May Be JudgedAgainstRecord
Readers and listeners are being sub-

jected to a new tirade from the Kremlin
on the Atlantic Pact. This volley is in
the familiar tone and will be acceptedin
most quarters with the usual quota of
sale.

Persistency of the attacks, however,
may convince some of the Soviet reason-
ing that the pact is forcing war upon
Russia. Most Americans will agree that
war with anyoneis not soughton this side
of the ocean.Most will recognizethe Rus-
sian line for what it is an employment
of repetition to hammer over a point.

It may be helpful then to analyze Rus-
sian claims in view of the record. It was
Russia who bowled to high heaven over
U. S. aid in Greece. It was Russia who
wept crocodile tears over alleged circum-
vention of the United Nations on the same
Issue...the same Russia who took out

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

RussiaMayAnnexSpitzbergenAs
Answer To North Atlantic Pact

y SIGRID ARNE
For Mackenzie

JUST WHAT MOSCQW WILL DO IN
answer to the North Atlantic Pact is the
subject of a good deal of warm watching.

So'viet propagandists already are de-

nouncing the pact as a "war pact' and a
"new holy alliance" threatening the safe-
ty of the Soviet" union and 'its satellites.

But diplomatic gossip here wonders
whether'that will be enoughfor the Krem-
lin masters.

One of Europe's most seasoneddiplo-

mats thinks not. He is an exile, living in
Washington now, andcan'tbe identifiedbe-

cause his family Is still living behind the
Iron Curtain.

He told this reporter that he expects
Russia to take some action to bring Spits-
bergen under the red flag.

WHY THE WORRY ABOUT SPIT-berge-

Where Is it Who runs it?
Spltzbergcn is the largest in a group

ef islands that lie halfway between Nor-
way's most northernly tip and the north
pole. They are under Norwegian rule.

Under the World War I agreement R
could not be fortified and its development
was open to anyone who wanted to take
the gamble.

. Its harbbrs are Ice-lock- except during

NEW YORKCR-T- he rather unslnster
looking fellow stood looking down Fifty-secon-d

Street In New York's night club
belt, a street which might be called the
platform where he gotlik diploma in show
business.

"For It was Tifty-Seco- nd street that I
first met Humphrey Bogart when he was
a fledgling actor in 1927. He was then
playing a role in the stagecomedy,"Baby
Mine." I remembered that play when hk
wife, Lauren Bacall, walked up to us in
this year of 1946 and he greetedher with
"Hello. Baby."

That day in 1927 Bogart was' a good
actor, nevertheless one swho found It a
long time betweenjobs becausehe didn't
have the handsomeprofile of a matinee
idol. That was the prime requisite in those
days when "talking pictures" were dis-mks-

as a passingfad. Today Bogart has
traveled a long way to becomea leading
man and characteractor in his playing of
star roles. And, come lately, a successful
motion picture procedure in partnership
with Robert Lord. Their company k San-tan-a,

and Bogart is now revisiting hk
Broadway haunts after finishing) produc-
tion and playiBg te his production of
"Knock On Any Door."

"I've learned a great deal about pre-duct- ka

since I wt te Hollywood," he
said, "and some ef these tough times I
west through ea Broadway helped plenty.
Thesewere the days when I learned eom-m-ea

seas,how to stretch a dime mto a
aelkr-bl-ll and hew te do business ht a
mtemessway.

"Producing works, I've total, k net
simply a joe ef fiadk a food story. Yen
read a feed novel, suck a we did with
'Knack Oa Aay Dear, ad yea want te
make a feed mevk at M,.Yen aaa't fa te
a beak ar ether flaaaefel set-w- p aad say

in Bead M,H ar MM,M te nreduec

Tea'vegat te ft yaar haak a fair--
' IT eaaereee,etttee at what you have ia

aaaatmat peetore.r have te have
we at sstnhokaid hi their draw--

a ft has

fer a number of years.New. York eliagkg
to them uatil as kte as 1938 hi twe citka.

There are still twv side to the ques-

tion. Landlords have a definite point ia
that everything elsehas been decontrolled
except rests. That means rising costs
have left them without prompt or certala
relief. Reluctance er refusal to adjost
prima fada inequitieshas added to their
burden and to the unpopularity ef rent
control with them.

On the other hand, shelter is not like
food, clothing, cars, washing machines,
and other consumer goods in abundant
supply and betweenwhich a wide range of
choice exists.A housewife can always take
a cheaper cut of meat or do without a
new dress; not so a roof over her head.
S the tenant has a point, loo.

Congress,with some manifestation of
grass root sympathy, has tossed a hot
potato back home.

when the U. N, enteredthe picture.
It was Russia who walked out after

three dayt at the first meeting of Euro-
peannationson the Marshall Plan, andset
up the comlnform as the anti-agenc- y,

while at the same time branding propo-
nents of the plan as warmongers.

On the record it appears that what
Russia Wants U a free hand to infiltrate,
interfere and then seize power in a wide
radius. Any aciton or plan which seeks
to contain the Soviets Is therefore de-

signed, in the Soviet eye, as virtually an
overt act of war on Russia.

This is not the case. The pact is an
implementation of the policy of contain-
ment and mutual defense against exter-'na- l

force. In a nutshell, it Is noticed that
other nations will be ravished only after
all allies havebeenbeatenoff. Even Rus-
sia will be slow to tackle a Job that bit;.

the short northern summer of the mid-
night sun.

But Spitzbergenhas two, things that are
Important in a world where two great
blocs of nationsare at odds. It has weath-
er stations which, under the World War I
agreement, give their findings freely te
anyonewho needs them.

Much more importantly, H is within
fairly easy bomber range of important
European cities.

FROM SPITZBERGEN IT IS ROUGH-l- y

1.200 miles Leningrad, and something
like 1,600 miles to Moscow.' Those dis-
tances could be important, if the North
Atlantic powers: held, the Spitzbergenair
bases and wanted to remind the Kremlin
that they would frown any further Rus-
sian aggression.

Russian planes,;based there, would bt
within equally easy striking distance of
that famous, deep-wat- er home ofthe Brit-
ish fleet, Scapa Flow, an Island-locke- d

harbor just north of Scotland.
Further, planes from Spitzbergen could

swing down over some of the major Euro-
pean cities.

For that reason any proposal,regard-
ing Spitzbergencoming out of, the Krem-
lin Is expected to bring about a quick
closing of the ranks among the western
partners.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

BogartSurveysThe: Platform.
WhereHe Got His 'Diploma!

them signed on the line to do the picture
even before you go the bank."

The Bogart said it is some sort of
commenary that a fellow like himself,
who once looked hopefully for a sudden.
52 in his acting days on Broadway, eaa
now go looking for $2,000,000 for one
picture of a series of pictures.

"But believe you me," he said "I can
handle that $2,000,000 or any portion there-
of just as carefully as I used, to handle
an unexpected$2."

Today's Birthday
PAUL WHITEMAN, born March 28 186L
in Denver, son of a supervisor ia the pub
lic scaoois.as a ooy ne
smashedhk violin to et -

out of practicing, but
while still in hk teens
he played first viola ia
the Denver Symphony. j
ab earty coavert of
Jazz," he won the title
"King of Jazz," aad
amongWhltemanalumni
were George Gershwin,
Bing Crosby, Mortoa
Downey. Dinah fervr. r-- -- , bb.
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WorshipAt PoliceStation
SINGAPORE U-l- A police atattea has

become a "kramat", a holy place ef wor-
ship for the Malays ef Singapore.

Their sfariae had bee feeatedseme let
yards from the Harbor Divkka Police
Statioa aad hundreds ef ptfeeaa weald
hover above the grave.

Thea eaeakjaca pelke terfeaat dream-
ed that a beautiful tedy came tohim aad
said her grave had heca moved to the
tower ef Ac aearhy-- pelke ataUea. Whea
moralac .. came the pifeeas had deserted
the grave.aad.'were Hying aeetthe tewerv
Aad now the MohammedeaMalaysef the

area vkk the peliee etatka to pray tor
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This column
probably will be greeted by tia

and Pravda with screams
of while some
people in this country won't like
It, either.

However, here are someof the
European trouble-sign- s the Amer-
ican peopleshould keep a weath-er-ey- e

on at a period when the
Soviet Union is more than ever

. on the spot.
With the conclusion of the North

Atlantic Pact, two divergent re-

ports reach Washington as to what
the Soviet will do to checkmate
the new alliance;

1. Foreign Minister Vishinsky
will come to the U.N. meeting in
New York to wage a new peace

- offensive aimed at making the
United States appear to be bel-
ligerent and the Soviet a peace-love-r.

The American embassyin
Moscow is convincedthis will hap-
pen.

., 2. After Insincerely waving the
alleged olive branch, the Red
Army will then march into one
of the North Atlantic Pact coun-
tries probably Norway in
a move to break down the alli-
ance before It has time to be-

come strongly cemented. This
'-- could mean war this year.

Moscow of course would avoid
the outward appearanceof an in-

vasion. A Communist govern
xnent might be setup by a minor.
lty of Norwegiansin the northern
part of the country, which would
call upon. Moscow for aid. Thus
the Red Army would have an
excuseto march in.

Or again, the samething might
happenin Iran." "

No matter what the country,
the Soviet is almost certain to
make a major test of western
strength this year, and the un-

pleasantfact has to befacedthat
this could lead to war.

MOSCOW'S VIEWPOINT
Meanwhile some strategists in

the Defense Department believe
the scalesare so delicately tip-

ped that there Is greaterdanger
of war than any time since Dec.
T, 1941.

Two main factors are behind
this pessimistic conclusion:

A.) With completion ef the
North Atlantic Pact, two lines
ef fortifications will extendacross
Europe the armies ef the west
oa eae side, the armies of the
Eastoathe other. Eventually they
may clash. Therefore, it might
he better from Russia'spoint ef
view to precipitate the clesh be-

fore the western Ike k organ-
ised aad fortified.

B.) The Politburo considers its
mam weaponste be people plus
the and political
practices that Influence people.
Recently the people of Western
Europe have been slipping from
Moscow's grasp.Thereforeif war
k gains to come eventually,
from Moscow's pout ef view, H
had better eomeaew than later.

Meanwhile the Russians have
alreadybuilt their line of defense
acrossEurope. Running from the
Baltic to the Balkans k a series
of RedArmy mu-niti-oa

dumps and air bases.An-

other line farther east, running
from VUna to Kiev, marks the
beginning of Ruselaa mwaiUoas
factories. Aad important factor-
ies are being moved eastef mat
Mae to further escapethe range
of rallied hemeers.

Opaaseto the first Soviet hue,
Moscow aewkaewsthattheNorth
Atlaaek Paeteeuatries plea to
build up a new Maginot line, coa--
aistiaf of 3S Xttreeeea divisiew

V. L
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France is to organize14 divisions,
Great Britain 6, Italy 5, Belgium
3, Norway 2, Holland 2, with one

each for Luxembourg, Denmark
and Portugal.

These' 35 divisions, standing
watch on the Rhine, will take
about three years to equp and
organize. After they are organ-
ized, the Russiansknow that cross
tag the Rhine will not be the rela-
tively easy job probably would
be today.

THE ATOM BOMB
The chief factor which should

deter Russia from war" is, of
' course, the atom bomb. We have
it and the Russianshaven't. How-
ever, they may argue with some
truth that the United States
would never drop the atom bomb
in Paris, London, Rome, Oslo, Co-

penhagen.And once Red troops
moved into those cities, it would
take years to pry them out.
Meanwhile, bombing the great
open spacesof Russia is difficult.
They are a long way off and
Russian cities are spaced few
and far between.Next "to Africa
or Australia, the atom bomb would
be least effective on Russia.

But regardless of these pros-and-co- ns,

it remains a fact that
15 divisions out of the 22 which
the Red Army has maintained in
Siberia haverecently beenmoved
back toward Europe. It is a fur-
ther fact that the Czech bank In
New York was closed the other
day even though it was making
money (Japan closed its bank
here before Pearl Harbor); and
that the Russian satellite coun-
tries are conductingan inventory
of all military supplies in order
to fix one central commandfor
the armies of Poland, Finland,

fcB-rL-efs take a
peek inside a radio gag factory.

The professionof putting jokes
into, comedians' mouths k much
maligned. People conceive of
gag writers as ulcer-wracke- d,

whip-lashe-d descendantsof Joe
Miller. I sought out a couple of
them to find out what the species
k really like.

The subjects were Ben Freed-ma- n,

or

of the best-selli- "Mrs. Mike,"
and John Murray, a

p. They createthe fun-
ny stuff for RedSkelton.

"Our routine is different from
writers for other
said Freedman, who has worked
for them all, "There are no

no no pres-

sure."
"No jokes," ad libbed Murray.
Each week the boys receive an

outline of the next show from
Edna Skelton 'Bonage, Red's ex-wi- fe

and mentor. It's a dummy
script containing a story line
filled in with used material. The
two boys retire separately to
their homes and substitute the
eld material with new.

They send their scripte te Ed-

na, who literally pieces them to-

gether with scissors, paste and
gaga ef her own. The show k
previewed about twice as long
as it should be.Then the giggles
an weeded out Jrem me hook

: ta.--
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AmericansShouldKeepWatchful Eye

On CertainEuropeanTrouble-Sign-s

WASHINGTON

"warmonger";!

psychological

concentrations,
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Bulgaria, Hungary,
etc.

It also remains a fact that the
Russians, being partly oriental,
are tremendously Influenced by
"face" or prestige. When they
lose face, they move to recoup
it. When the U.S.A. took over
Greece, Russia immediately
moved to take over Hungary.
When we scoredother gains, she
took Over Czechoslovakia.

Today, U. S. troops are in
Greece, Just a few miles from
the Iron Curtain, which is com-
parable to having Russiantroops
in Mexico. Norway's new alli-
ance with the U.S..A. has the
same effect on Russia as an al-

liance betweenGreenlandand Rus-

sia would on us, while the U. S.
military mission on the banks of
the Bosphorus might be con-

sidered comparable to having a
Russian mission at the Panama
Canal.

It's necessary and Important
to look at the matter through
Russian eyes, because,they are
the ones who will finally decide
whether to wait until the. United
Stateshas built up its new Magi-
not line or to jump the gun this
year.

All of which is not a pleasant
prospect, and we hope it won't
turn out this way. But in this
world of hard-boile-d realities
there is no use playing ostrich.

If, on the other band, the cru-
cial year1949 canbe passedwith-
out war, then the odds will be
increasingly strong for a long
period of peace a period which
the American people could use
to penetratethe Iron Curtain with

friendship the
only guarantee of permanent
peace.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Radio Gag Factory Is

Much Maligned Place
.HOLLYWOOD

studious-lookin-g

glib-talki- ng

comedians."

con-

ferences, rehearsals,

Roumanla,

people-to-peop-le

and the final scrip emerges.
The unused material k cata-

logued and filed away for --another

day. This Tequires Murray
and Freedman to dream up new
material weekly.

There was but one requirement
whenthey were hired years ago:
"We had to swear we didn't
know any joke from memory."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-Th- e Herald Staff

If You WantTo RetainYour
Youth, TakeSomeInsideTips
If you desire to summon the idea that

you' have captured the secretof eternal
youth, there are several rules It would al-

ways be wise to follow. A few of them,
we set down here:

When you mix with people, make R a
point generally to associate with those
ushered into this world before you were,
at least thosewho look older thanyou do.
You may have attained thatstage of life
where your choppersare ersatz and you
find it advisableto grip the railings when
you mount or descend thestairs but,
when in the presenceof even more an-

cient gentry, the difference In your favor
k generally most favorable.

Most everyone has a weakness for
having hk picture taken, though portraits
and candidaoapshok have a, horrible way
of dating one. If .you areso afflicted, make
it a point to shy clear of groups where
the small fry k represented.The young-
sters have an alarming habit of growing

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

LaborBill DebateIn Congress

May DragOnForMany Months
WASHINGTON, (fl AFTER MANY

weeksof getting ready, Congressnow has
cleared the decksto passa new labor law.

It may be months before thatk done.
Neither House nor Senate is yet ready
to begin the big debate on what the law
should be.

. But before there can be any new law
at all, both housesmust vote and agree
on it ,

These past weeks have been takenup
by hearings In the House and. Senate la-

bor committees.
Day after day .and night after night la-

bor leaders, labor experts and business
men have trooped before the committees
to say their say.

PresidentTruman's administration Is
pledged to wipe out the Taft-Hartle- y Act
(or most of it) which the 80th Congress,
controlled by Republicans, passedin 1947
to replacethe old WagnerLvor Act, pass-
ed by- - the Democrats In 1935.

.Mr. Truman's advisors presented Con-

gresswith a bill that would wipe out Taft-Hartl-ey

and restore the Wagner Act with'
some "improvemenk."

THE JOB OF THE LABOR COMMIT-tee- s,

as in. the case of any congressional
committee, is

To hear both sides of the argument on
a bill, decide what it thinks is right or
wrong, re-wri-te the bill if necessary,and
then send up to the full House and Senate
for a vote the kind of bill it thinks should
be voted into law.

So the witnessesparaded before the la-

bor committees to give their opinions on
whether:

Notebook-H-al Boyle

; BattlingJackSaysFightersNow

Are ParticularAbout Their.Gear
NEW YORK, tfl NOBODY IN THE.

boxing game today can lay a glove oa

battling Jack Golomb, age 56, weight 125.

But many a ring champion in the last

38 years from flyweight" to" heavyweight
has crymbled and gone down from the

crashing impact of" Golomb's own flying
gloves.

Justa few: JessWlllard, JackDempsey,
Barney Ross, Mar Baer, Henry Arm-

strong,.Gene Tunney, Primo Camera, and
yes, even Joe Louis.
They would give Golomb the mightiest

record In ring hktory except for hte fact
that in none of these memorable fights
was Jack's own fists in his gloves.

He merely made the gloves dnd sold

them. Long ago the little Latvian immi-
grant decidedthat, for him at least, there
was more money in putting boxing gloves

on other people's fists than oa bis own.

GOLOMB REACHED THIS DECISION

as 'a kid after fighting four
times as an amateur.

"I had a fifty-fift- y record," he said.
"I win twp, lose two."

But today he claims 95 per cent of all
modern championshave trained or fought
with hk gloves. And he built up a $1,000,-000-a-ye- ar

sports equipmentbusinessfrom
a $5 investment He got the $5 from hk
father in 1910.

"I was a ring-craz-y kid down on the
EastSide," he said. "I was supposed to be
working for my father, who sold tailor
trimming supplies.But I spentmostof my
time repairing boxing gloves for fighters'
in the neighborhood."

One day the father came te him and
said:

"Jacob, the only way a man ean learn
the value of a dollar k to go into busi-

nessfor himself. Here k S5. Go into busi-

ness for yourself." ,

The boy did. He haunted gyms, gave

hk early gloves away to get promking
boxers to use them.

. THEY. WERE TOUGH AND RUGGED

m thosedays,"he said. "They weren'tsoft
like many fighters today. A boxer was
proud ef a cauliflower ear It was the
badge of his profession. The glove was
little more than a piece of leather ever
hkkaucks.The training hagwas a sailer's
duffle bag filled with sawdust"

Jack says fighters aew are particular
about their gloves.

"Camerahad to he a special Job be-

cause of the size ef hk heads," he re-

called. "Taaaeyhad a brittk hand. We '
had to Wild him a speekl trames geeve
with a rubber aaeae aerassthe kattcUes.
JoeLeuk has a loafer theme on hk rifht
hand than oa hk left, se each glove had
te be different'

Jack Dempeey. Js his ewa here aad hn

his apfahleft the heat heevyweif) cd al

like weeds, and seem to sheet up ever-nig-ht

There k nothing which briefs the
fact that you are getting ateag ia years
into sharperfocus than thesuddenreahea-tio-n

that "Junior has now reached or k
approachinghk majority.

Too, a regrettable part about mail era
photographyk that pictures so often flat-
ter, much as we hate to admit it For that
reason, you always suffer by comparison.
Once you're dated in that way, yc seen
find yourself outdated.

It k more imperative that you make
yourself feel you're in the prime of life.
There k much in the old saying, "You're
only as old as you feel." Of course, that
doesn't mean you're capableof cutting .a
rug with the sameenthusiasmof a bobby-sox-er

or eating everything set before yea.
You can, with safety regard the mid-

dle and-o-r old-ag-e bracket a few years
in advance of your aggregate' years.
TOMMY HART.

The Taft-Hartl- ey Act was good or bad,
should be toughened,or softened,or wiped
out completely and replaced bythe old
Wagner Act; or whether some parts of
Taft-Hartle- y should be kept in the law
and addedto the old Wagner Act, making
It a brand new act; or whether the bill
preparedby Mr, Truman's advisorsshould
be law.

SINCE DEMOCRATS HAVE A MAJORli
ty is Congress, Democrats on both the
House and Senatelabor committeehad a
controlling voice in what would be done.

And when the hearings were over anal
all the witnesseshad finished their argu-
ments, the Democratic majority oa both
committeesapproved,unchanged,the bill
which had the blessing ef Mr. Truman's
advisors.

The Senatecommittee did that a couple
of weeks ago, the House committee ob
Thursday.

So it's their bill which now lies before
both bouses of; Congress, waiting to ba
voted into law. Will Congress approve R,
unchanged, just as the committeesdid?

Probably not. No one is betting it will,
why? Becauseplenty of congressmen,par-
ticularly the Republicans,don't think the
presentbill goes far enough, that It's too
one-side- d in favor of unions.

And a bill can be changedright on the
floor of both houses, by voting amend-
ments to it before vote is taken be the
enUre bill.
, So don't be surprised It Congressfinal-
ly votes for a atw labor law a little dif-
ferent from the one Mr. Truman asked
for. :

time.
"Dempsey used to harden hk handsbe--

fore every fight by soaking them to
slaughterhousebrine," he said. "He. used
to wash his face in it, even, to toughen
himself against cut's.

"A fighter today would want cologne ia
the brine

Prime Minister Backs
Malaya Girls' Sports

KUALA LUMPUR tf-- The Prime Mia-lat- er

of Johpre has come to the support of
Muslim girls who want to come out of
seclusion and play a part in the sports
life of Malaya.

Dato Onn Bin Jaafar, a Muslim who
is also president of the United Malaya
National Organization (a leading Malay
political party in the federation) urged

.Malay women to prepare for the time
when they will play an equally Important

. part with men in molding the future of
this country.

His action came in the midst ef a
Ikput that developed in Muslim circles
after the Malay girls formed the. Kuala
Lumpur Malay women's hockey associa-
tion and soon became the object of criti.
cfam by certain members of the U. M. JC
O.

Onn said the emergenceof Maky wom-
en from their secuklon was an inevitabk
social development It k a sign ef the
times, he commented, and unfavorable
criticism k only a "storm fas a teacup."

Go ahead with your sports activity,
he wrote one of the team members, "I
am right behind you." He also donated
$50 to the team.

The Big Spring Herald
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.TRAINING BRIEFS

DodgersHeadForTexas;
Clint ConafserInjured

By The Associated Pre
TXHO BEACH, Jto., March X
The 34 Members ef tbe Brooklyn

Dodgers who open a tour ef the
Sawtnwast atBeaumont,Tex., Wed
Btwday began breaking camp to
day.

Iafiekkrs Iddie Miksis, Billy
Co and Bookie taOelder Cal
Abram along with one writer, are
scheduledto leave by train today.
The remaining 19 players will leave
by a charteredDC-- 4 tomorrow.

The Dodgers lost an exhibition
game yetterday to the Philadel-
phia Athletics' 3--1.

CLEARAWTER, Ila. - Catcher
Yogi Berra's sore arm k causing
tome alarm in the camp of the
New York Yankees.

Berra has played in only two
game leaving Ralph Houk and
Charley Silvera to do the brunt of
the work.

PHOENIX, Ariz. The home
run consciousNew York Giants to-

day were slightly behind their
homer pace of last spring. At this
time a year ago the Giants had
slugged 19 homers. -

So far they have hit 12 including
yesterday's trio in their 8-- 6 vic-

tory over the Chicago Cubs.

BRADENTON, Fla. Boston
Braves outfielder Clint ConaUer
felled by a pitched ball in yester-
day's game against Cincinati at
Tampaisexpected to rejoin the
club here tomorrow.

Conatser is in municipal hospi
tal. Davis Insland, after being talc
a from the field on a stretcher.

He was struck on the back of the
head by a Frank Fanovich toss.

Dr. F. C. Metzger of Tampa said
the outfield was not knocked un- -

consciCHM. X-ra- yi showed no frac-
ture.

PASADENA, Calif. The Chica-
go White Sox have 18 pitchers on
their staff but so far none has
shown promise of being able to go
nine innings.

The five top men, Manager Jack
Onslow said, are Al Gettel, Bandy
Gumpert. Howard Judson, Fred
Bradley and Chico Pleretti. All
have been thumped badly in ex--

hibitlons.,
I

LOS ANGELES The Chicago
Cubs broke up camp today and
headed eastward with IT exhibi-
tions scheduledbefore they return
home April 15.

following a day off today, the
Cubs will open the cross-couat-ry

tour in Tucson, Ariz., tomorrow
with Cleveland.Then they hook up
with the St. Louis Browns for 10
straight games through Texas.

The Los Angeles Angels'top bat-
tery in 1948, Pitcher Dewey Adkins
and Catcher Ralph Novotney,will
not return immediately (it at all)
to help bolster the Cubs' California
farm club, They will be In San An-

tonio with the Cubs when the An
gela open their season.

TAMPA, Fla. Ewell Blackwell
took the wraps off bis pitching arm
yesterday ior the first time in the
Cincinnati Reds' spring training.
And he reported the result was

SARASOTA The Boston Red
Sox have no citrus circuit game
scheduledtoday but manager Joe
McCarthy plans to send the team
through a bnfshup drill on funda
mentals andbase covering.

BURBANK, Calif Young Sher-
man Lollar, who did far more
bench-sittin- g than catching-- for the
New York Yankees last year,
promises to be a big asset In the
St. Louis Browns backstoppingde-
partment.

Lollar came to the Browns with
two other players in a winter deal
the Yanks madefor Fred Sanford.
Ue's not hitting .333 and giving Lea
Mostvaluableassistance behindthe
plate. He enteredyesterday'sgame
as a pinch hitter m the eighth
inning and pounded a two-ru- n hom
er that enabledSt. Louis to slavage
a 7-- 7 tie with the Pittsburgh Pi
rates at San Bernardino, Calif.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
St. Louis Cardinals may never
miss "Murry Dickson if they con-
tinue to get the brilliant pitching
that has enabled them to compile
an exhibition record of ten wins
and five losses.

Manager Eddie Dyer called the
sale ef Dickson a mistake after
learning his bosseshad peddled

m

Um feurfer to FttstHtrg. St Levis burgh Pirate pitching ttaif, says
pHehers scored aaataar
yetterday, Maakiag the New York
Yankees, 14.

SAN .BERNARDINO-Hu- gh Cas-
ey, the eld fireman from Beeklyn,
should bea big beJp to the PHts--

Buly Meyer.
disappointed in tee

ag with the Lewis
yesterday, Meyer was

more then
held AmericanLeaguers
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Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Fernando (Tronpoloco) Rodriquer, who won ten gamesfor Big
Spring and participated in the Longhom league'sAll-St- ar game, k
getting rave noticesin the Dallas papers.

Roddy was sold to Dallas by Skipper PatStaseyfor $3,500 during the
winter. Most of that amount of course,will be forwarded to Staseyand
Companyif the right-hande-d linger opensthe seasonwith the Eagles.
Prospectsare very bright he will. One observer recently said he was
faster right now than Dizzy Dean ever waswhile in the Texas league,
which is quite a compliment.

.
forger's Oraisers of the WT-N- M league have signed Ken

Sears,the one time catcher of the New York Yankeesand the
sen of Zlggy Sears,the well-know- n umpire.

George Schepps,the baseball chain operator, is going to call his
park in Corpus Christ! ScheppsPalms.No doubt, he's counting on the
patrons to decorateit a in order to stay in business.

Caliber of play in the high school baseballwars in this area has im
proved amazingly in three seasons.If the,game .is allowed to continue
and flourish, the state will again assumeits rightful place as an in
cubator for major league stars to such an extent it will be able to
rival the presentleader, California.

One local party pulling for Martin's Mills In the recent Class
B state basketbll tournament in Austin was Mrs. Wylbur Moore.
She'sa native ef that community,

V

KENTUCKY IS 11th CHAMPION CROWNED' BY NCAA
When Kentucky's Wildcats batted down OklahomaA&M in the finals

of the NCAA basketball tournament last Saturday night, they became
the 11th team to be crownedchampions.For the record, here's the-wa-y

the final contests have come out since the NCAA show was started
back in 1939:

1933 Oregon 46, Ohio State
1940 80, 42.
1941 Wisconsin 39, Washington State 34.
1942 Stanford 53. Dartmouth
1943 46, Dartmouth 40.
1944 Utah 42, Dartmouth 40.
1945 OklahomaA&M 49, NYU 45.
1946 OklahomaA&M 43, North Carolina 40.

1947 Holy Cross 58, Oklahoma47.
1948 Kentucky 77, Baylor 59. -

1949 46, OklahomaA&M 36.

The baseball team, a member of the Tri-Coun- ty league, has
cleared a diamond east of College Heights school andk working out
daily.

BENNETT RIDING WITH ANGELO POLO TEAM IN MEET
I Dr. M. H. Bennetthas been down state playing polo in the South-

west tournament with the San Angelo team. He's riding
akthe No. 1 position in company with Marty Mertz John Mather and
Joe Mertz.

Finals in that will be decided next Sunday. Five teams
are entered.

Indiana

Grover Benson of Refugio, Texas, who has two horses "Sunday
Girl" and "Bllzten Girl" entered in the Big Spring Futurity April
24. k a millionaire oil .man. Oscar Cox of Lawton, Okla., who has
animals qualified for the quarter-mil-e sprint, k an automobile dealer
who trains horsesas a hobby.

Groza Proves Difference In Cage

Final Between Aggies And Cafs
SEATTLE, March 28. WJ Alex

Groza basketball's magic mou-
ntainand his spellbinding Ken-
tucky teammates their sor-
cery on Oklahoma A&M as they
captured their second straight
NCAA championshipSaturday.

Before an overflow crowd of 12,-50- 0

at the University of Washing
ton's EdmundsonPavilion, Coach
Adolph Rupp's outgallop-
ed and outshotthe valiant Aggies,
4646.

Earlier in the evening,hard-dri-v

ing Illinois mounted a powerful
late-gam-e surge to edge Oregon
State College, 57-5- 3, and snatch
third place in the tournament.

In the awaited clash be
tween offense and defense, Coach
Henry Iba's gifted shackle-make-rs

were able to fit handcuffs for all
the Wildcats but Groza.The

center rammed in 25 points.
However, before fouling out five
minutes before the final gun. And
Bob Harris, the equally-- altitudi-nou- s

Aggie fouled out
early in the secondhalf trying to
truss him up.

Grozacracked three NCAA scop
lag before taking his final
canter tothe benchand was voted
by attending sportswriters the
most valuable man la the playoffs.

His three-gam- e totals of 82
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points, 31 field goals and 20 foul
points all set new standards. The
old marks 76 points and 39 field
goals were set by Bob Kurland,
Oklahoma A&M, in 1945, and the
former record of 18 foul points by
Jack Underman, Ohio State, kj
1946.

Tyler Winds Up

Great Season
HUTCHINSON. Kan., March 28
Tyler Junior College has topped

off its most successful basketball
seasonby carrying a national title
home to Texas.

The Texas team beat Hutchinson,
Kan., 66-6- Saturday night to win
the National Junior College Bas
ketball Championship.

The victory gave Tyler a season
record of 37 victories against one
defeat

Hutchinson, the tournament's
Cinderella team, had a

mark of eight vtctarie and
seven losses.The Kansansslipped
into the tournament as a substitute
for a district winner that failed to
show up, btft scored three upsets
before bowing to Tykr.

In other games Saturday night,
Compton, Calif., took third place
by beating Grant Tech, 61-4- 7, and
Olympic Junior College ef Bremer.
ton. Wash., won fourth alae by
by trouncing Dodge CJty, Kan,, 61
53.
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1 Ponies,Baylor

Open SWRace
By Tht Associated Press

Baylor and Southern Methodist
University epenthe SouthwestCon
ference baseball seasontonight in
Waco.

Five etherfeep gamesare sched-
uled m week s the conference
teams epen play for keeps.

Bayier has a sea-se- a

record of nine victories and
one defeat. TheVeteran Bear nine
k farered to battle the University
ef Texas for the championship.

Rke and'Texas A&M open a
two-gam- e series at Houston Wed-
nesday. Baylor and Texas meet
Thursday night at Austin and
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian tangle Friday and Satur-
day at Fort Worth.

Conference teams did pretty
gooa in intersectlonal play last
week. They won seven games and
mn rour. onlo State handedTexas
natm. us ursi aeieats or the sea-
son, 12--4, 7-- 6. The Buckeyes also
aowaed Texas, 5-- 1, but then lost
iwiee le lae Longhorns, IK, 7--4.

in emer results Southern Meth
odist lost to Mlnesota. 19-1-1, then
wus, -- ; xsayior beat Minnesota
7--3; Texas Christian downed Okla-
homa, 8-- Texa whipped Okla-
homa twice. 5-- 1, 7--5; Rice defeat-
ed StephenF. Austin. S3, and tpv.
as lost to Milwaukee of the Ameri-
can Association, ll-- o.

Other games on this week's
schedule:

Southern Methodist vs Dallas of
uie xexas League at Dallas and
Texas Christian vs Buffalo of the
International league at Waxa-hachl- e

Tuesday. Rice vs sm
Houston State at Houston Tuesday
night and at Huntsville Wednesday
night, Saturday night A&M clashes
with Bryan of the East Texas
Leagueat College Station.

The standings:
IBAM W L
TCU 3 0
Baylor . g
SMU 2
Texas A&M 3
Texas 5'
Rice

1
1

2
4
2

R OR
25 16
81 27
32 30
28 21
31 31
9 9

Texas Horse Wins
Gallop At Tucson

TUCSON, Ariz., March 28. HI --
Miss Panama, owned by L. M.
Blackwell of Amarlllo, Tex., is the
new world champion quarterhorse
racer.

She won the title here yesterday
by upseting a field and winning the
1949 quarterhorse world's cham-
pionship race.

t

Owner's Missus,

Few Others Win

Oh RussianHero
AINTREE. England. March 2C

( Who wins on those fabulous
odds In the Grand National Steep
lechase?

RussianHero paid 203--1 on total-isat- or

for his runaway triumph in
the National Saturday over Aia--
tree's30 breath-takin-g jump.

His starting price with bookies
was 66--1.

Choice multipying factors they
were If you had a few shillings on
them. But who knew,about this
unsungunderdogwho shocked30a,-00-0

spectators?
We found one woman with a win

and place ticket to cash at tote.
They would earn her 125 pounds
($500) for a total risk of one pound
(S4).

She was Mrs. Bill Williamson,
wue 01 tne owner of RussianHero.

Owner Bill wagered ten pounds
($40) several months ago at 300--1.

AIntree was a ghost track when
the newsmenclosed up their type-
writers hours after the race and
stepped into the paddock snow
white wilh torn-u-p betting tickets.

Were there no winners beside
Williamson? From a small bar
came sounds of revelry. We neek--

I ed In and found RussianHero fans
singing the Volga Boatman.

A man In e ladles-ha- t, his lips
kissed crimson, handed us a high
ball.

"I won 3,000 pounds," he said.
"Have -- a drink."

He was George Leech, a farm-
er neighbor of Williamson and he
bad backed RussianHero and Fair
Judgment, winner of the1 Lincoln
shire Handicap, on a "spring dou--
Die."

He produceda pal, who had won
the same sum. That made four
winners.

Stewart Granger, British film
Star playing a Russianhero In a
Tolstoy Play at Liverpool, was on
the winner. So were some of the
"hunch-playing- " cast.

In the totalisator "spring double"
there were 30 winning tickets. The
payoff on each Is 986 pounds
(53,980). Tickets cost five shillings
(one dollarl'if bought beforeMarch
8 and ten shillings $2) If bought
from then until March 17.

But for most Englishmen there
was no such happy outcome.They
just ripped up losing tickets and,
optimistic gamblers they are, be-
gan searching for a "dark horse"
for next year.
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JayceeHawksClip
Forsan,12 To 10

Bill Fletcher

2 Hmmi--s

FORSAN, March 28 The How-

ard County Junior eollege Jay-haw-ks

combined some classical
clutch hitting with eight enemy
mis-play-s to defeat the Forsan Oil-

ers a an exhibition game, 12-1- 0,

here Sunday afternoon.
The Hawks were limited to six

safetiesby three OUer flingers but
made them all count.

Bill Fletcher hit two long home
runs for the Big Springers, each
with a man on base. He drove out
his first round tripper, in the fifth
and connected for his second in
the sixth.

Lefty Shelton hit for the circuit
for the Forsan club, which collect-
ed 16 safeties in all.

A. J. Cain, HCJC lefty, was no
mystery to the Forsan team bui
proved good enough in the clutch
to earn the victory.
HCJC (U) An'n H PO A
Kanxin zb , 4
Hnoa lb .. 4
Henry cJ-3-b 4
Clirk ii ., , , 3
LeU U . .................I
B. Fletcbtr e 4
Mlttel rf t
Blutwett rf 3
D. FUtcher ef 2
Potter 3b I
cln p 4..1...... ...... 3
Boitnun p 1

a
0 4
0 S

1 3
0 3
3 11

0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
e o
0 0

Total , 3113 37 S
PORSA.V (It) AB R II PO A
QrUflUt 3b . 3 3 3 2
cunnio(hm e ... 6 3 4 IT 3
Baktr 3b ...... 3 0 0. 0 2
Sboulu 3b , 3 0 0 0 1
Roberton rf 3
Henrel 2 10 10Shelton lb-- p , 3 2 2 0 0
Barnett p , 2 0 1' 1 0
Mecabe lb-- p S 0 1 4 l
Bennett U 5 0 1 0 "0
Porter cf-- rf V. 112 0 0
Miller ef--ii 2 0 2 10Anderson ef 3 110 0

TotaU 4t 10 18 27 8
HCJC ' n 42! 00O IS
FORSAN zt 101 1IIV-- 10

Errori, Cunningham 3. Heurel 3, M- e-
Cabe 2. Blevett 2. Clark 2. Baker. B.
Fletcner. Fotur. Boatman. D. Fletcher,
rum batted In. B. Fletcher 4. Heurel 3.
Rankin, Blewitt, Boatman. Cunningham,
ShoulU. Barnett. Shelton. Bennett. Miller.
mree oae mi. roner: nome ran, b.
Fletcher 2, Shelton; double playi, Rankin
to Hanion;, left on basei, HOfC 8. Fonan
12; itruck out. ty Boatman 1. Cain ,
Benett e. McCab 4. Shelton 7: baiea on
balli. off Cain I. Barnett 1. McCabe f:
hlta and runt, off Boatman, 8 and S la 3,
cam. a and 4 in a. Barnett, 2 and 3 In 3,
McCabe. 2 md 7 in 2. Shiltan. 2 and 2 In
4: earned runi. HCJC 7. Fonan 4. vlnnlnc

pitcher, Cain; loilng pitcher, McCabe.
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PROMISING Twe ef
most promisint majer league
rookies are the Texas league
graduates, Harry

of the Reds,
and Croyd Beyer, St Lewis
Cards. Perkowskl was with
Tulsa, Beyer with Heusten.

Sports In Brief
By The Prtji

HORSE
AINTREE RussianHero, a nine-year-o- ld

gelding, who went off at
66--1, captured the Grand

Calif. won
the $10,000 Added Berkley Handi-
cap at Golden Gate fields.

TENNIS
YORK

Gonzales beat Billy Talbert, 10--8,

6--0. 4-- 6. 9-- 7 to win the National In-

door
BASKETBALL

Kentucky retained
its NCAA basketball title by de-
feating OklahomaA&M. 46-3-6. Illi-

nois won third place by
OresonState,57-5-3.

367

Rife Rtpkcts
Dory On Cm!

Dory Detton, Amarflle,
Wrestling Promoter Fat
Sundayhe refajwed bis

and would net be able to amnswr
on he Friday night here.As
result, tne job ot grapalfcf let
Fenten will fnU to Artor Jtoic,
the Mexican champion.

The feature event, and Mm am
that 'is due to hire bUgas
crowd in months to

pit Eilt Olsea aft Mm
Hlld.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN C.

NO RJCJ ESTOtAXS

MACK RODGERS
Attormy At Law

Prater Building
Rmhh 104-1-N Pfceito 1179

Chrysler-- Plymouth Safes-Sem- cf

Factory Trained Mechanes, AM Types of Mechanical Werk.
and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning Bear Frert

End Aligning Wheel Balancing, Sun Metor ad
Distributer Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line ef Oenuin Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar See
our iirvice managerfor on any type ef werk, both

larget
MARVIN HULL MOTOR

ellad .

-
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DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service
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1. Chlnei pacoda
i. Tier
L Cllmblnj plant

12. Sort
IS. nlant lt- - Store
It. Roman road
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2. Oppositeof
weather

2. Hawaiianflow.
ring plant

4. Blackbird
5. FoulsmeIIInff
8. Gained th

victory
T. Gravely
2. Clerjnrmaa
t. City In

Pararnay
10. Meshed fabrid
11. Before
17. Golf clubs
IS. Openspout
IX. Burs
U. Eandlnee
24. Kind of pitta
25. Snffldent:

poU
M. Flojf
27. Cryof
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2. Playful
II. Uty In New
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0. Measure)

4L County In Ohte
42. Dispatched
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"ThafU be 40c for the shaveand 10c for the
bandages..."

Herald Radio Log

8:oo
KBST-Spor- U 8potll(ht
KKLD-Beull- h
WBAF-Suppe- r Club

:15
KBST-Qm-ir DtvU
KRLD-Jic- k Smltb
WBAP-Erenln- g Mtlodlti

6:30
KBST-S-r tt with Untie
KRLO-Clu- b 15
WBAF-Sm- U Prorrim.:KBST-Ne-

KRLD-E- d. R. UurTOW
WBAP-Ni-

7:00
KBST-Ranro- Hour
KRLD-Inn- er sanctum
WBAP-Cralc- J of Amtrtea

T:1S
KBST-Iunro- d Hour
KRLD-Inne- r Sanctum
WBAP-Caralca- d of America

7:30
KBST-RaJlro- Hour
KRLO-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Voic-a of FlnitOB

T:
KBST-Htn-rj J, Taylor
KRLO-Arth- Qodfrer
WBAP-Voi- c oi rireitono

8:00
KBST-Hmbll- Tim
KRL&fihelley's Almsna
WBAP-Part-y Line

8:15
KBST Agricultural Program
KRUShellys Almanac
WBAP-New-s

:io
KBST-Hinbll- Tim
KRLDCtampsQuartet
WBAF-Fsr- Editor

8:iS
KBST.Muilcal Clock
ERLD-Shene- y Almana
WBAPbebWooley

7:00
KBST.MarUn Aironiky
KRLD-Uornln- c News
WBAP-Ne- li Rev Carlyos

7:15
KBST'Musleal Clock
KRLD-Purp- le Saf
WBAF'Early Birds

TM ,
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Mew- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:

KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- of Good Cheer
WBAP.Early Birds

12:00
KBST-Bauhk-

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

13:15
KBST-Bl- nj Stnts
KRLD-Xe- w

WBAF-Murra- y Cos
13:30

KBST'News
KRLD-Junlp- Junction
WBAF-Doushb-

U-4-

EBST-New- f
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAF-Jod- y and Jan

1:00
KBST.Voca! Varieties
KRLD-Rotema-

WBAP'Double or Rothlsg
1:15

KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Ouldl- ni Ufbt
WBAF'Doubl or Nothbac

130
CBST-Brl- d andOrooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 'a ChOdrta

1:15
KBST-Brl- d and OrooBe,
KRLD-Ess- y Aees
WBAP-LU- of World

US Mala

MONDAY CVENfNO

S:00
KBST-Lt'- a to to th Ut
KRLO-Lu- z Radio Tneatr
WBAP-Teltpho- Hour

8:15
KBST-Lct- 'f to to tte Mat

Radio Tneatr
r&KLD-Lu-

x

1:30
Hour

fXBST-Et- r LUUnlnt
krlo-u- u Radio Tneatr
WBAP-D-r. L Q.

8:45
KBST-Eai- T Uitenlnc
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Tneatr
WBAP-D- r. i Q.

:00
KBST-aue-it Star
KRLD-M- r Friend Iras
WBAP-Content- Hour

:13
KBST-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- T Friend Irm
WBAP-Content- Hour

8:30
KBST-Sarena- In Bwlnr
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- searea

8:tS
KBST-Serana- In Swlnf
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Snow
WBAP-Tale-nt Search

TUESDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-CB- S Kews
WBAP-lfornl- ni News

815
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parlila- n Bandstand
WBAFWejterner(

KBST.Breakfait dub
ICRLD-Hut-le Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ride Boys

8:i5
KBST-Breakf- Cub
KRLDCotfe Carnival
WBAP-Faiclnat- Rhythm

000
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAF-Frt- d Warlnf

l:uKBST.My True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Albun- -

WBAP-Fre- d Warms
9:30

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- oodfrer
WBAF-NST- S

:4S
KBST-Brld- sl Coneultant
KRLTVArthnr rivffrav

IwBAP.Tfae Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST.Ladles Be seated
KRLD-Davl- d Barum
WBAP-Newra- Markets

2:15
KBST-Ladle- a Be Sestsd
KRLD-HUlto- p Hout
WBAP-M- a Ferkas

3:30
KBST-Hou- ie Party
KRLD-Mtm- n About Town
WBAP PepperTounc

3:15
KBST.Hous Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP.Rifht to Rspptnets

3'00
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-ni- Hunt
WBAF-Baekst- st s Wife

5

KBST-Sovl- Security
KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAF-Stell-a Delia

3 JO
KBST-Eth- andAlbert
KRLD-Wmn- er Take AS
WBAF-Lorenz- o Jones

Ji5
KBST- - E. and A. RoohvsU
KRLD-Be- The Clock
WBAP-Wou- Widow Brown

NOW I'VE GOTTA
RMD NELLIE. M
HORSE SHE'S
WORTH A KtiLUOM
niAunuos

W-- v
KBaT.Tomorrow'a HtHltntt
KRLD-Worl- d at Lari
wuAfnawa

10:M
ITR3T.?Taai41lnva
KRLD-T- b Ftopl attt4
WtSAf-M-

10:34
KBSTOtmi tor Thcmffc
KRLD-HUlblll- y Hit Far.
ffBAF-Sertna- d 1 tfe K!M

iu:ts
imr.n-TTntKiii- tri. v..

IwBAP-aerena- la tW XlfM
KBST-ITe-

imr.runtnhm. vw .
WBAP-N.-

t.te
ICllflT.Tni. rti r li..l.
KRLD-HillbU- lr Hit Far.
WBAP-U- Cox'a RaacbBFt
ITTtST.nin.. nMh.M
KRLTWaIdman Ore.
WBAF-Heni- T Braaelem'f tr.tt'14
K.Rwrn.n.nwhuAM
KRLD-Waldma-n Orek.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon' 0.

KBAT.Newe
1S--

KRUVArthur Oodfrty
wwir-ui- i can o B sauna
KBST.Portraits in Melody
KRLD-Arlht- ir rbv4r
WBAP-Roa-d of Llf

ioao
ICBST-Te-d Malon
KRLIVOr&nfl fltan.
WBAP-Jac- k Berth
(CBST-Uelodl- of TestsryMT
KRLD-Wb- Makes Ten Tie
wuAr-bor- a iwtonttroa
K!BSrT.WlAin Tr.T.t.iM
KRLDWendy Warm
wuAr.iiif outer

ti-i- a

CBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAPOpenTour Eys

11:30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAF-Sta- r Report

ii- -

KBST.irmakars Ifoile 88KRLD-O-ur Oal Sunday
WBAP-Re- d River Dave

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Rob-t. Q. Lewbt
WBAP-Whe- n a airl KsrriH
KBST.Platter 'party

RD-Muslc-al NoUboe
n unr-rui- m t acesUS

KBST-Seren- for Tow

WBAPuit Plstn Bfil
A 'AM.

JfST-AfUrno-

Pall DvMm
WBAP-Fro- nt Par Farrtl

KRUMporta Par
WBAP7ounc Dr. UslvM

KRLD-Her- b SbrlaerTitM
noAjniw
BTRatTSm W1
KRLD-NeW- S

alls

WBAP.perry Has,
S0E

ERLD-Lowe-

WBAP-NI-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Stecel927

New ShipmentSpalding
BASEBALL GLOVES

Balkiwks......9i.l5 Tnfftr MwW...-...if7.-

Biwi'sTriarerMeW $lf.H U jtlM

i
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REMAIN PENITENTIARY BUILDINGS Doctors at Rusk 5tate Hoipltal have two strikes ailnft
them In lryjn to provide the proper heipital environment fer mental patients. Such bulldlngi as
this remain tha sameas In the years Rusk was a state penitentiary. Note the cell door, and the prison
wall-hUn- k bayand

I0S GIVEN AS POLITICAL PATRONAGE

Young Texans In WashingtonGet
'Menial' Employment At Capital

WASHINGTON MV-Am- ong the Uons. (Some of them attend night

unsung Texans in Washingtonarej school. Others have nours permit-sever-al

clean-cu- t young men who, ting them to attend day classes.)

are getting their start by working
more or less menial jobs at the
capitoL

Jobs such as operating eleva
tors," wrapping packagesand door--
keeping are given as political pa-

tronage. They usually go to am-

bitious young men who are work,
ing their way through college.

Visitors to the Capitol will find,
for Instance, that the typical ele-vat- er

operator. Is a well, appear-
ing fellow in his twenties. Nearly
all are War veterans; many of
them are married and have chil-

dren.
They have their books with them

a the Job, It's not unusual,to find
ea of them manipulating elevator

controls with one hand and holding
f.i.'t.- - i- - . kl t..., Knot- -

JL MhfcV Wh, h pm frM
moment he plunges into such b--

atract matters as contract law or
a history of U. rela- -

J WICXWWFWITH 4 1

SjP,, EASIER iT71WUTHIHJ1
m&&&vmX. :, Sw W imi" Ttlity1 ur 1" r JT( rrtt-X- t 'mmmsm
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Average pay for these positions

runs between $2,000 and '$3,000 a

year. Better paying jobs are those

of the fellows who sit on swivel
chairs at the Senate or House
chamber gallery doors and check
credentials of those wishing to en
ter.

Everv Democratic congressman
gets to fill one suchpatronagepo--'

sitlon (the majority party has this
privilege). Miss Reba Orr. former
ly of Greenville, Is a clerk to the
House Patronace committee. She
says that many of the Republican
appointees of the 80th Congress
are still holding on, but they are
being replaced byDemocratic se

lections as the processof orgamz--
. AftMhla.At. A4.1 KMaA aMMinE Uie 0151 coiiki essncai uhjv-

tion. Miss Orr herself was off the
payroll during the two

sheea" "l ",c ovl" w6"-- .
worked then on promotion jobs
for radio stations In Washington.

A good exampleof the patronage
loh holder is Stephen Preslar of
Ranger.

He's married, a senior law stu
dent at GeorgeWashington Univer-
sity, and operatesan elevator just
of the House chamber. He was in
the Navy during the war. His wife,
the former Avis McKelvaln of Ran-
ger, was a WAVE in the Navy.
She, too was studying law until
recently when she left school be-

cause of an expected addition to
the family.

"But I still hope to get my law
degree some day," she says with
a smile. "It would look pretty nice
'to seeboth our nameson a shingle
hnnelnc somewhere out there in
West Texas.'1

Houston Clinton of Waco, anoth-

er war veteran, Is a House door-

keeper appointed by Rep. Bob

t... nt U'irn Pllnlnn oynpets to
go to Texas soon and take his barl
examination, . 1 j.j

our

law practice In his home state.
The House Folding Room employs

a large number of young men and
women who attend one of the lo-

cal colleges.They wrap parcels of
description for mailing.

Calvin Kimbrough of Sherman,a
cousin of the afmous Texas A.
M. football slar, John Kimbrough
(now with the Los Angeles Don

team), works In the
' folding room when he isn't in ac--

Get Results
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counting classes at Southeastern
University. His wife, the former
Lorraine Mumford of Fort Worth,
works in the olflce of SpeakerSam
Rayburn of Bonbam.

The majority, or these young

men are studying law or preparing
for the diplomatic service.

Incidentally, Rep. Poage recent-

ly heard from the young man who

held the first patronageposition he
filled after entering Congress,In
1937. He now Dr. Clyde Halley
of Temple. He has completed an
internship in a West Virginia hos-

pital and now plans to begin prac-

tice In Texas.

ne ioom wrw .j,t .1
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Explosion Cause
Mystery; Two Hurt

LEHIGHTON, Pa., March 28. (

The cause ol an explosion and
Ure at an oil company substation
nearLehlghton is a mystery today

with the two people who might

know the answer In critical condi-

tion' at Palmerton Hospital.

The blast, described by Farmer
David Green as sounding "like a

rifle shot," ripped the frame roof

off the substation of the Socony--

Vacmim Oil Co. yesterday and de
stroyed machinery ana pumping
equipment in the building which
was still under construction.

It also broke open a pipeline car-

rying gasolinefrom the company's
plant at Paulsboro,N. J., to Bhig-hamto- n,

N. Y. Gasoline caught
fire andblazed fiercely.

Those Injured are Louis Decl of
West Seneca,N. Y., and JamesA.

Nni. 27. Philadelphia. They were
alone In the building whenthe blast
occurred.

B-- 36 To Continue
FORT WO'lTH, Marcfi 28. M

Tests of B-3-6 flights
tr-li- i continue here this week, said
Ray O. RyaD, division managerwr
Convair.

Last Saturday a B-S- 6 made a
three-hou-r and"15 minute

shakedown flight. Ryan de-

scribed It as Vmost successful." .

The B-3- 6 had twin jet engines
mounted on each wing to supple
ment the 21,000 horsepowerdevel-ope-

by Its six conventional en-

gines.
The flight was made from Cars-wel- l

Air Force Base.

TexasLawyersLike
'Appointive Plan'

DALLAS, March 28. Ul Texas
lawyers favor an "appointive plan"
for selection'of appelate judges in
Texas.

The State Bar Assn. pcllea law-

yers on tha ptan. The poll shows
the lawyers favor the plan, 3,174 to
1,453.

Sterling Buried
HOUSTON, Macrh 28. IB Ross

Sterling, governor of Texas during
the perilous years of 1931 and 1832,

was burled here yesterday.
Sterling died last Friday in Fort

Worth after a long illness. He was
74.

ll suRe "HEResTfle
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TEXAS MENTAL

Personnel,
TheseAre

y J. P. PORTER
(Lait ef a Series)

"Murder without malice" is the
charge agaiattWichita. Falls State
HocpiUL

A patiant died there last March

9. The district attorney chargestwo

hospital attendantsbeat the victim,

a man, to death. It is
lfc two men who are formally- -

charged. But 1h a larger sensethe

entire hbspltal and the system

which operatesIt must stand triaL

The charge reads "without mal-

ice" becauseit wasn't personal re--

septment that causedthe beating.
Th attendantshad known th new
ly admitted patient only a few min-

utes. The action occurred, accord-
ing to Texas Rangerswho investi-
gated, when the patient tried to
break a minor rule. He onjeciea 10

being given a bath.
Another report hit the dally pa-

pers this month from Austin State
Hospital. Ah attendant shot and
killed his wife and a patient who
happenedto be In the line ol fire,
and then slashedhis own throat

An Abilene State Hospital, death
caught an epileptic patient sever-
al months ago when he plunged
down a flight of steep steel steps
In an epileptic seizure.Here no hu-

man factor was involved except
neglect and indifference which
leaves the Abilene hospital without
eventhe money to buy rubber mat-
ting, much less to replace the

buildings.
Fortunately there are exception-

al Incidents. Much valiant and of-

ten sacrificial work is being done
In Texas' sevenstate hospitals.Bui
overcrowdedness,inefficiency, .and
death will be a part of the state
violence, "brutality, and sudden
antiquity. The conditions go hand
In hand.

Neglect and Indifference are the
culprits. Their handiwork Is seen
In low salaries, long working hours,
slum living quarters, and back-breakin- g

tasks. Theseforce hospit-
als often to hire unqualifiedperson-
nel, and sometimes even the best
personnelbreak under the terrific
strain. 4

The personnelproblem Is one ol
three basic handicaps.The others
are shortagesof buildings and of
operating funds. Lesser problems
are related to these three. Note
this relationship in the following
example: '

Becauseof low salaries (opftrat.
ing fund shortage)hospital employ-
es must be given other considera-
tions, such as week ends off, even
though this leaves only a skeleton
crew (personnel shortage! which
cannot operate the hospital on a
normal pattern. This understating
causesweek end visitors to be dis
couragedat all the hospitals, and
forbidden at several. These visits
are often Important to the mental
patient s recovery, but many par-
ents and relatives can make such
trips only on weekends.When they
do come thi visit usually must be
made inside the ward, becausere
ception rooms arefilled with beds
(building shortage).

The three basic shortages are
based on lack of funds. Buildings
needs and operating expensesare
outright money problems. As for
personnel,increasedsalarieswould
be a big part of the solution; the
rest would be in the environment
which' a decent budget would pro-
vide: better living quarters, short-
er hburs, recreation facilities
plans far and
eventual retirement.

Considerfirst the building needs.
Approximately 400 menial patients
sleep on floors because no beds
are available. Ana it isn't just e
problem of getting more, beds
There Isn't the floor space to ac
comodatethem.

When California's Gov. Earl War
ren recently found 700 mental pa-

tients sleepingon the floors he or-

dered emergencycols from the Na-

tional Guard. In Texas, Gov. Beau-for-d

Jesterwould have to requisi-
tion National Guard barracks as
Well.

An 511,500,000 construction pro-
gram Included in-- the proposedbud-
get now before the legislature
would provide space"for 4,000 beds.
But at least that many new pa-

tients are expectedduring the next
two years. Overcrowdednesswould
not be whittled a whit.

This action must meannew build-- It

would give hospital administrat-
ors a toenail hold from which they

PhotographyAwards
Will Be Prtscntcd

FORT WORTH, March 28. tfl
Awards for prlxe winning pictures
will be presented here tonight at
the convention of the Southwest-
ern PhotographersAssn. New" offi-

cers will aLvo be annoounccd.
Walton Iteeves, of Atlanta, Ga..

yesterday to'd thoseattending the
convention thcie isn't a "racket"
he knows of which isn't b'ing prac-
ticed in pho'-ograph- Iteeves
presidentof the ProfessionalPhoto-
graphers of America . He was
speaking on the national organiza-
tion's program on ethics to dis-
courage rackets.

WantedTo Be Sure
Of Red Cress Drive

PHILADELPHIA, March 2. W-- The

officers and crew of the VSS
Rochester madesure their 1949
Red Cross contributions would be
recorded before tha campaign
closesThursday.

Yesterday from "somewhere on
the hiafe seas"a radio messagewas
receivedfrom th Rochester'sski-p-

ser. Cast. J. M. Worthington, an--

MHAclag the raising of $3L4S in
a "sfeladeck" drive while on. -

W attvan waa Auaawc iv

INSTITUTIONS

Buildings,
Hospital

could work into position for seme
real action.

This actionmust meansew build-

ings as well as new hospitals.Five
of the seven Texas hospitals now

have over 2,000 patients. San An-

tonio and Austin each have 3,000.

Hlost doctor and hospital adminis-

trators (including the Army and

the Veterans Administration)
,

feel
,

that a hospital reaches itsefficien
cy pCilN 31 l,JW (idUCIlO.

A special problemis posed by
Texas' great size. Hospitals should
be scattered throughout the state
so each patient may be as near
home as possible to encouragethe

visits of relatives and
friends. Recent population jumps
In several areashave-- accentedthis
need.

LONG-RANG-E PLAN "
The Inost important task during

the next two years is the develop-
ment of a detailed, long-rang-e ex-
pansionplan.

Experts'must study today's prob-
lems and try to anticipate those of
tomorrow. Hospitals must be plan-
ned- from location to population;
from bricks to broom-closet- s. This
must be done so there will be no
repetition of the staircase death-
traps at Abilene, fire-hazar- at
Wichita Falls, or the unsteady
foundationsat Terrell. I

As-- a starting point in the long
range planning, the State Board of
Control should do some neglected
stock-takin- g. Administrators have'
sandbaggedthe. overflow of patients
by a flexible definition of the word i

capacity," as used in Texas "ca--
parity" means the actual number
of beds In a hospital rather than
the number of patients that can be
decently cared for. Those In a nosl--
tlon to act must clear away such
cobwebs as these before they canI

see clearly into the future.
Chairman Hall H. Logan and the

present board have taken a posi-
tive and laudable attidue toward
the senile problem, a main cause
of overcrowdedness.Many aged
who Jam the mental hospitals

New H41WU ft

few fw

Funds;
Problems

would he happier and receive bet-

ter care in homes.
There areplans to expandfacul

ties far the aged at Austin's Con-

federate Home and at Mexla. This
is important becausea third of all
patients in state hospitals are sen--

iles. If most of these were placed
elsewherethe spaceproblem would
be all but solved
Bid the old folk, there are

)),. ,!, .hn,,u h 9ii nnt nf
the mental hospitals.An estimated
600 epileptics should be in their
own specializedhospital.The chron-
ic alcoholics could get better in
dividual treatment in a separate
sanatorium. crim-- i e two years ind

" r

in separatehospitaL
Thesebuilding problems eas-

ily tied down. Not so the second
major difficulty that of personnel.

It's simple enough to seethe dire
shortage of doctorsandattendants.
It's o do something about
It. It's more than a questionof In-

creased salaries. State hospital
Jobs must made attractive to

doctors who competent
and attendants who are trustwor-
thy.

The need for boosts is
self-evide- nt Last year the nation-
al averase income of a nrivate
physician was $17,476. The present
top. state hospital salaryfor a gen

physician is $3,444, A ward
attendant' makes $90 a month by
working the regular 12-ho- day, or
$81 for an day.

If the new budget is approved
the Board of Control figures to in
creasegeneralphysiciansto 53.900.
All ward attendants would go on

shifts at $100 a month.
These are piddling raises when

compared with incomes
elsewhere.Nobody expects state
doctor's to be $17,000, but it
obviously shouldbe than
000 even with free room and
board.

The personnel problemruns intoi
so much confusion that it s hard to
get a foothold to start corrections.

The heart of the problem In Ij

amy

Spring

ereatiag as atawsphere that will
attract ulliaed people. The com-

plexity ef such a task, as well as
Its far at once evi-i- L

Juat what kiad e--f esviraa-mea-t

k to keep attendants
from roughing patients? Always
there is the need for individual
adjustment

Some of th less abstractele-

ments of a good hospital environ-
ment tie la closely with the thin
hospital problem: the shortage of
oeeratiac funds.

Hungry patients don't make for
.

Peasantsurrounds. w
;UtS eojuSter? ?1 51UB"!,
allotment averaging a day

Mr each patients writes its own
ticket The concentraUon camp
complexion of Texas pa
tients is not entirely due to a lack
of sunlight

The cost of living hit hospitals
hard. Their food apprdpritlon was

scraped bottom for months. Their
only salvation was to dig Into othez
funds for food.

Thus at San Antonio straw in-

steadof cotton mattresses: at Abi
lene 43 cents per patient for each
day's food and three centsfor modi--1

cine, clothing, building repairs, and ,

au otner operatingexpensesexcept

f"1"". It doesn't giye the doc--

The food shortage lias become
symbolical of the accumulated
troubles which have piled one on
the other during the past decade.
It is slow starvation in ever) phase
of activity.

In the words of Board Chairman
Logan: "W can't perform mir-
acles and produce bread and fish
to feed the multitudes. We can't

By all meansthe ago. basedon
jj-i- i.. --.. -- k.m k- - .,i!1947 prices. Every hospital has
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NEW Mobiloil

Qjuv
tmty ftiirtkHi Your engine turns over

quickly, smoothly, quietly, thaaks New Mobil-oil'- s

combination "inataot low" lad rich luWicatiag

properties. Result years reaeaxck viicoaity

dizneterutics.

MewMe4Mlfei'lSNIre4e4ieiiNew Mobiloil's choice

stocks cleaning quality

2?

uasurpaaKdprotecrloo frictioa, wear and

kamful deposits.Themakers MoWleil were

with tolveat-refine- d oils basic foundatloa
swoother-runnia- g engines.
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Business
Directory

FurAHwriT

aVVjr, 9CH KMM MM
trad New aad Used FitrnHtire

Hill andSon
Furniture

West3rd PhoM2l22

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Planes

ITU Greg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1900 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,

tew tick.
taaerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING

MattressFactory

Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

'Oenersl Machine-Wo-rt
Portable Welding

Also RepresentaUvesti
Harmon Promt Company
An; type cutisi repair

BloeU cylinder end need
an Work Onaranteed

mi Eetnrr Day Phoae t8
Night Phono 1313

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

tt BY PRODUCTS CO.
Can 1383 or 1S3 Coneet

Soma owned and operated by Marvin
BswelJ and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

r ISIS Went and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
'

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

, Storage Transfer

. NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. N Uex . Ark.. Okla. La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 24D5-- J

Keel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local. Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call.
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models .

To Choose From

1KJREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleani

EUREKA TANKS'.

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up .

GX's. PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

" Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

8a Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-ewn-ed Cleaaers

$193$ Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
WfjtlOt CsWjMC Otae

I-- Used Cars Far Sale

Automobiles

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

1941 Ford super deluxe sedan radio and heater a one
owner car a very original car ready to go. (Theauto-

motive book value shows it worth $335.00 but our price
is $885.00). Down payment$295.

1949 Lincon Cosmopolitansix passengerclub heater, over-
drive, radio. America's most distinctive fine car. An
absolutenew car guarantee.(The automotivebook value
shows it to,be worth $3975.00, but our price is --2835.00).
Down payment $962.

1939 Chevrolet SedanDelivery a most unusually.nice. car-m- akes

an excellent work and pleasurecar combination.
Price $685.00; down payment $230.

4

1939 Plymouth Coupe, runs
caf leave it homefor the wife. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $575.00. but our price is $385.)
Down payment $150.

Open Evening andSundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

PHONE2644 403

SelectUsed Cars
Open Sundays and Evenings

Until 11:30

IMS Hudson tudor.
194 Nash
IMS Dodge
1S41 Chevrolet 4doot.
1841 rord
3 1J40 rord
1943 Hudson
1943 Plymouth

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1946 Ford or

1949 Studebaker Vi ton truck.
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

wjth overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Quality Cars
Priced Right

194J Chrysler Windsor High-

lander sedan,fully equipped
$1795

1947 Chrysler Windsor Club
coupe, fully equipped $1795

1946 Chevrolet sedan
fully equipped$1295.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad 1512 Main

i94l CHEVROLET Specialdeluxe clu
coupe, dean, new Ures, fully
equipped. Bargain. See at 604 Nolan
(rearl ot call 1091.

1943 and 1939 CHEVROLET, both pew
overhaul and paint throughout. Also
1946 Mercury complete motor prae-Uca-

new; good used Barley David-
son motorcycle: other cheap cars;
practically new feed mill. See; at
Vaughn's Grocery, 1204 West 3rd,
Phone 9SS3.

OOOD CHEVROLET for sale at S10
Young. .

1947 OLDSMOBILE sedan,
fully equipped, excellent condition,
priced at only HMO. H. O. ram-broug-

Aekerly, Texas. See at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Herald

Want-- Ads

?ayi

c

1947

1946

Worth the money.
De Town. Sedan

down

down
Tudor

1940 Hudson Fordor .....
payment

1930

J

601WIsT-lHIR-D

H

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Fet Sal

cood. looks good. Save the new

Runnels Phone2644

Dependable
' Used

andTrucks
1941 Plymouth heater.
1946 Vdgt Town Beat-
er
194S Dodge
194a Chevrolet Justness
heater.
1947 Plymouth radio, neater.
1948 1 Mr ton Dodge, long wheel base
Ii(i oniernauonai n too piciup.
1344 lli-to- n Ford, long wheel base.
1941 114-to-n Chevrolet, patlorm.
1941 Vrloa pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

1943 OLDSMOBILE, nice car; price
1900. See at 3300 Runnels.
1943 PLYMOUTH $150
and my equity. Bee at Pinkie's No. 3.

Buys Ir?

Quality Cars
1948 Plymouth special
deluxe ... practically new.
1947 Chrysler Highlander Se
dan, 6 ?'

1947 Chrysler Club Coupe, 6

1941 Dodge Pick up.
1941 Chrysler ,Club Coupe.
1940 Mercury ... new
motor.
1939 Ford Pickup.

Several Cheaper

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

207 Goliad Phone59

1933 CHEVROLET TUDOR. It rattles
and squeaks, but still runs. 190.00
cash. Oood battery, good tires, new
rings, pistons and rods. 80S E. 6th.

4 Trucks
1940' CEVROLET pickup, good
1435. HOC Austin.
TOR BALE Or TradeT749 Stud
baker pickup. 433 E. Park. Phone
3013--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
0 & Found

LOST: Mexican Chihuahua, answers
to name "Smoker". Contact Joyce
Justls 937-- 1151. or 600 E. 4th.
Reward.

II Personals
CONSULT the Reader. Now
ocated 703 EUit 3rd street Next to

Creamery
WANTED: Every family In town to
try Fltxgerald's Tamales. You will
tike them. On street south of
dlxt church, 4:30 to 6:30 evenings.
REFINED working lady wants ride
wfth nerson to and from
Midland dally, Monday through Fri
day. Referencesexenangea.wnie box
RX. care Herald,

$895. 1

SALE

OF QUALITY USED CARS

"Ford Club Coupe .. $1495

down payment.
Plymouth Fordor . $1295.

$435 down payment. . , ".
De Soto Convertible Coupe, New.1948

1941 Soto
$295 payment.

1941
down payment - i '

Pontiac Tudor. $550 . , -- ! ii- - F. t'-i-s1940
$220 payment

1940 Chevrolet . .
$210 down payment

down
Plymouth $350

down payment

Cars

Cars

Sedan.Radio,

Coup. Radio,

Tudor,

Generators

sedan,

Real

cylinders.

cylinders.

Cars

shape.

Lost

EsteUa

Banner

Metho.

$500

$278

$200

$175

Dodge

reliable

. $525

$495

!- -

4

a

Yf

:.'!'''t -
-- 1

PHONI11257

J. B.. STEWARD

USED CARS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Ledfer

STATED CenvecftUea W
SfrtBc Caaater Je-- 17
R A M ,. ertry 3rd Ttars-da-y

siekt. 7:3s p, ta.
W. O. Low, See.
C B. HcOeany. ft. P.

THE COUNCIL Decrees will Be
terretf Tuesday evtninc, Kerch 3M&,
7:30 p. a,

Bert Stive. Tl.W. O. Low. Recorder.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge NO. SM.
A. P. and A. C Thurs-
day evening March 31st,
7:30 p. m Work In E.
A. decree.

T. R, Uorris. W. H.
W O. Low. See.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLE3.
Blc Spring Aerie No. 3837. meet
Wednesday of each week at t p. m
b Its new bom at 783 W. 3rd St

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Moa-da- y

night. Building 311.
Air Base. 7:30 o a. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. II O.
Russell Raytram, V
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

16 Business Service

NOTICE

For rich Jtop soil,

plowing and level

ling,

Call 810
TARD dirt for tale, red eatcla--
sand call imj- - or 1M6--J

rERMTTEST Can or write Well's Ex
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ave D. San Angelo Texas
Phone SOSS.

BICYCLE repair; also tricycles, wag
ons, etc. Bicycles (or sale or trace,
200 W. 6th St.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septletanks built and drain
unes ana. no mueage 3a Bran,
San Angelo Phone 90SS--

SERVICE
ON ANY

MAJOR

APPLIANCE
Radios
WashingMachines
Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators
Parts carried for

ALL WARD'S APPLIANCES
for GUARANTEED work call

MONTGOMERY

. WARD

SERVICE DEPT. .

Phone628

T A WELCH house moving. Phone
9(81. JOS Harding St, Box 1303 Uova
anywnere
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE, Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 3nd PittDS 1B71-- J '

.FUIumDKE repair, cabinets, doors,
window screens. Plckun and delivery
Call 2523-J--l for free estimates or
see Walker at Falrvlew store
LAWN MOWER sharpened by the
Eleetrakeen system, the same method
used by lawn; mower manufacturers.
Bring to 604 .11th Place on Saturdays
or caM S p. ra. any day.
17 Woman's Column

ANNOUNCING
Opening of Child Nursery.

Nice, Clean, Fenced Lawn for
Play. 25s an hour or- - $1.00
per day if .kept by the week.

1102 West 2nd
LUZIER'S Pine Cosmetics.Mrs. Dlx- -
le Davie. 609 BelL Phone 83W.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J
1707 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
MRS TTPPnS, 207H W 6th. does all
cinds of sewing and alterations Fhoot
3136--

BEMSTTrCRTNO. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc.
306 W. ttth. Phone 171-- J. Zlrah e.

MRS R. P BLTJHJJ keepschHdrn
day or night 107 E. lgth Phone 1643

EXPERT alterations on all garments.
Tears of experience. Uis. J L.
Haynes. HOP Oregg. Phone HS3-J-.

KEEP children an hours Mrs '1108 Nolan. Phone 3366--

Here's A Chance

To Get A
JS7 rt

New Hair Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In

This Beauty Special

The newest in Hair Shaping. Condi-
tioning OB Shampoo, Scientific Test
Curls. 115 Cream Lotion Machine
Wave, renin Rinse for life, lustre and
body. Fashion Wise Styling and Set-
ting.

.'All For $10 This.Week
Parking SpaceNo Problem

Betty Burns Is now in our shop and
we "will be happy to welcome her
many friends. ,.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics.Mrs. Ed-
die Savage. 603 E. lttb. Phone 378-- J.

SPENCER supports for men, wobbm
and children. . --Baci, koobdsi,
braaakres. Mr. Ola WUUaau. 136
Lancaster, Phone 31IL
BELTS. Buttons, buckles. Buttonhole.
phone 6U-J-. 1T67 Beaten. Urs. H. V.
Crocker. t

SPENCER c?

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports
Fee men, women, ana children.

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

m West 4tk PImm UW
r DO FLAM
COVwsuD bweklea.
yieM,aaeu Km, TtmITheme, 46 K.

xu-w- ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

V5stf

Preraanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$1Z50. Cold waves from $7.50
up'. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
coveredbuckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J "611 Douglas

mvmim tmvi imttM, tit
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
unaa aire t e. oars. 28i N W
3rd.

Day. Right Nursery
lira. Poresyth keeps children an
boors li&i Holm Phone 2010--

KEEP children In your home. Urs,
R. P. Crawford. TO4 E. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Men or women to carry
mausinai insurance aeoit. car is
necessary but experience Is not.- If
you like meeting people and want to
earn from 940 to $100 per week, call
Mr. Crocker at 3005, Big Spring.
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

First class cook for mornings.
Good pay. Also needman dish-
washer, day wages. Positively
no phonecalls.

Donald's
Drive-T- n

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED stenographerand of-
fice worker wants temporary em
ployment. Pbone 1393--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Securitv
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - S50

If 'you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friend

Why Not You .

People's
Finance& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Hou4fhold Goods
WE buy and sell used furniture. JB. Sloan rnmltnre. 50S E. 2nd Street.
SLECTRIC refrigerator, excellent con-
dition. Phone 673.

LIVINO ROOM, bedroom and kitchenfurniture practically new. See at 7084Johnsonbetween6 and 8 p. m. dally.
ii)F?P asED PURNITURET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap-.- We win
w & si trd8' Phon' ,8sa m
41 Radios & --Accessories
MOTOROLA radio, almost new. For
w 41. nmat.i inr o p., jjj,

43 Office & Store Equipment
TWO LARGE show cases and onelarge desk. Star Theatr.Coahoma,

NATIONAL cash register. . .pracUcal-l- y
new. . .service staUon type. Pricedlow. Lee Jenkins. 300 W. 3rd.

45--Pets

REOISTERED Ctorkmr ..i.i '

Pies for eale. 303 Wllla 8.tti.Heights), Phone 308S-W- .

48 Building Materials
4X8H Sheetrnrlr w . .. .
34 x 34 Window and Fnm. iJ'

'
30 Lb. Roll Roofing
167 Lb Hex Shingles 14.95
1X4 Pine Flooring
Oood Oak Flooring lM" ShlpLap nM

16
Oood Siding No. 117 tt No. 105

89.50' tt 810 00
No. 1 tnslde Doors '87.50 h 18 as
U you dont let us figure your esti-
mates oefore ytru buy. we both lose
money. Tnt estimatescheerfully giv-
en by our personnel,who are trained
to save you money and vet elva
you the best of .materials. We deliver
any where In' Texas.

casueberry Lumber Co.
rort Worth, Texas

SM N. Henderson 3 hloeka rati
traffic circle on Highway 80.
49--A Miscellaneous
NICE grain and milk fed fryers for
saie. sua. n. u. uerncx, inquire
at Neel Feed Store.

x 13 CROSS TIES good for costs.
E. C. Hefflngton. UIO W. 6th.

33" OLASS peritl door, 34x36" win
dow unit, ironing board unit, baby
chest of drawers,. Easy Spttdrler
mhtef machine, one eomnlete set
of new POA First Flight golf dubs.
Phone 931--

HELP

advancement Paid vacation

219:221

SALE

40--A M isceHeneeus
A CTtOES let of feed used records,
elx 1st HM. Melody Record Center,
USJlaaaek.
WESnNOHOUSE Eeetrtc Cooker
equipped with broiler grill. Very rea-
sonable, lew Lancaster.

Wh&Jesale Retail
'
CATFISH

SKROIP OTSTHW
Stvtry Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Oood new and need cop-
per radiators for popular makes ears.
trucks and pickups. Sattetaettc
guaranteed PIURITOT RADIATOB
SERVICE, 901 East Third SC
ftApfTWTfTW and rtmhnrvtr ftW1 far I- -- -- - -
sale LltUe Dutch Kitchen Cafe an
Cosden Intersection.

water beat-

ers American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bathtubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Highest-- prices said far serap trea.
metal and junk batteries We have tn
our yard new and usedsteel such as
angle iron channels. 1 beams, flats
and round.
Used pipe and fittings tn an sues.
"x6"xl0 ga. wire mesh reinforcing

and 3"xfxl3W ga. galv Iron fencing
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Ot For Your Needs

1S07 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone 303t

BABY & STARTED CHICKS

Hatches off each Monday in
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton,Texas'

FLASH
Buy v at wholesale prices:
onions, oranges, etc. 8 lbs.1

pinto beans51.00
Hay For Sale ... Bale $L10

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit. Stand

206 N W 4th Street
Phone 507

BUNDLE feed for sale, 3 cents bun.
die. See A. H. Neves! 3 miles east,
1 mile south Knott School,

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent Buy, Sell

I
705 Main . Phone 2491

25 Discount

3 Sets of new 10-2-8 high Cleat

Tractor Tires. Fits all Ford and

Small Tractors, ;

Montgomery Ward
219-22- 1 W. 3rd Big Spring

WANTED TO
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Oive us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 136L

FOR RENT
PARK VOUR trailer at 1101 W. 3rd
Trailer Court; gas, lights, water
snower. reasonable rates.

60 Apartments
and bath furnished garage

apartment In rock garage. $40 mon
No children unless smallbaby. Phone
333S--J or 17: after S p. m 163J..

apartments and houses far
couples. Coleman Courts. E Hwy. 80.

furnished apartment. 610
Qregg.
ONE AND TWO room furnished
apartments for rent, reasonablerate.
children welcome. AU bills .paid. 1101
W. 3rd.
ONE AND TWO room upstairs apart
ments to couples or adults, no pets,
no 'drunks wanted. 310 N. Oregg.

modern furnished apartment.
electric refrigerator, .telephone In of-

fice, clean. 1006 W. 6th.

furnished apartment. 1205
Main.

NICE MODERN furnished
apartment lor quiet couple; would
accept Infant. 509 W." 4th. Phone
1129--

APARTMENT for rent two large
rooms. AU bills paid, No children,or
pets...Phone 580--

NICELY furnished apart--
ment, separate bisth. plenty of closet
space. No pets. 107 N.E. 13th. Phone
3389--J.

BACHELOR APARTMENT foT men
or couple adjoining bath. Private
entrance. 500 'Oollad.
TWO two and two
one room El Nldo Comp.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance to bath-roo-

107 E. 18th. 1
'

SLEEPINa ROOM for rent, girl pre-
ferred. 705 Main.
NICELY furnished bedroom adjom-entraac-e,

ing. bath, private Phone
1514-- J.

2LEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
$5,50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffeman Hotel, 368 Oregg. "bone
9567.

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
Weekly rates Phone Ml. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
CAROE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
boys. Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 173W, 806 Johnson.
LARGE private bedroom, convenient
to bath, garage optional. Want two
working girls or men. NO 'drinking
allowed. Rear of 701 East 16th.

FRONT bedroom, nicely Tarnished.
aajoisrag cam, large cioset. oenue-me-n.

1606 Oregg.

WANTED
A

andgroup insurance. -

MontgomeryWard hasan openingfor a man experi-

enced in men's clothing.-- Excellent opportunity for

s

Apply to C. M. Deal

MONTGOMERY WARD

Went 3rd

FOR

Mission

Farmall

BUY- -

apartments.

4'B' Spring
-- ,.,51.--

'&'

3-- A h
ii M&hmmm m' ,mm8Ba

FOR RENT

NICE Urge bedroom. safUMe far 3
men: adjoining both, Paeae
BEDROOM, private entrance,aad art-r-at

bate. tTJB ApartmeaU.
BEDROOU. adjommc bath, men oaly.
Phone 33S or 911 Gregg 8C
FRONT bedroom. 1409 Scurry.
SLKEXTNC roam for rent, sew va
cant, iua any. 500 Goliad.
BEDROOM with private tetk; eD
Mrs. Hteson. US.
85 Duplex Apartments

--KOOM and bath duplex,hardwood
Poors, cewy decorated. Paone 131S.

WANTED TO RENT
71 Apartments
NEED three room er larger
apartment or house, furnished or

permanent resident. Phone
w. J. Moore. 3469-W- .

v. ..nouses
WANTED: Small furnished hneee or

apartment. Call SM between
6 and 7 p. m.
EDUCATIONAL Director of First
Baptist Church needs 3 or 3 bed
room home for family ot four. Can
j. a. Langxton. iso.
BOY SCOUT executive needs
unfurnished house. Call Jlmmle Hale
at 1502.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful brick home en
11th-- Place, best location, 98500.
3. Business bunding 30 x 40 on tot
SO x 137. on West 'Highway 80.
S3250. Now rented for SIM a month
Will take late model car trade-i- n.

4 Business building with Uv
Ing quarters, 3 lots, close as on
Highway 80.
5. rocr cm 'err modern.
7 closets and 3 Door furnaces, bard-wo--

fliors and Venetian blinds, ga
rage, corner lot. wll- - take good car
trad-la- .
6 Ten acres of land lust outside
city limits Ideal building Site 11500
7. Nine room nome. 4 Bedrooms.
east front, near Veterans. Hospital,
lot 75 x 140. Win take good 4tt
or home as trade-i- n.

11. mH-aer- e farm S tiiUes out. half
mile off pavement, near school,
olenty good water, good home.
Will take good 5 or bouse
trade-I- n. close In preferred.
13. borne, large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONIC 25H--

705 Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
A new little home, 3 rooms

and bath. Just out of the city
limits, hut with all utilities.
Soon to be on a paved county
road. Full price $2850, with
S1850 down.

A good ouy in a 6 room stuc
co. Easily convertedinto a du
plex, if desired.Good loan can
be had. Only $5950.

A very good furnished Du-

plex. Nice lot, large trees &
garage.Now rented for $80.00
per mo. $5500.

Large 8 rooms and 2 baths.
House in excellent condtion. A
real buy.

Very good' 160 acre farm.
Only $50.00 per acre.

A profitable grocery busi-

ness.
Businessfrontage on Hwy. 80

and LamesaHwy.
Choice building lots on west

16th & 18th Streets. Also 75"

on Frtncetion.
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--

304 S Scurry

Extra Special
furnished house,lovely

location on pavement, Vene
tian blinds, fluorescent lignts.

Call 2676 or 2012--W

NOTICE

have a few good buys tn 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the.
money.
Have a few farms listed.
Be glad to show you what I

have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main - I Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

. 7liIATN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Nice brick home on Runnels
street, good buy for quick
sale.
DuDlex. close In. vacant now.
Other good buys in duplexes.

brick home on uregg.
100 x 140,lot, shown by ap-

pointment only.
house south part of

town, $5250.
furnished bouse on

paved street close to school.
immediate possession.
Corner lot on 18th Street
Good buy on East 12th, close
to school, $5750.
Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

house In Park HOI

addition. Immediate posses-
sion.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.

beautiful borne, dot la, 4
bedrooms,2 baths. S

Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings. ,

List your property with ,m
tor quick sale.

Owner Must Sell
AT SACRIFIC1

Modern hen
lots. Good locatiea.

' CALL Mtt--

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
2Ui RunnlsSt. . Phooe8l0

M, Hsjhms For Sal
NEW 3 bedroom house far sale
Washington Place. 383 ML Vw
Can3W--J.

LAROE hene w large let.
1188. 1881 e. ista:
SIX ROOM itocce. bulrt-t-o eabteeta.
sound condition: to b Moved. Jb--
julie 1107 N. IkA

HOUSE, reasonable prlee,
rood terms, to mere off lot. See
J A. Adams. SOOT W. Sth. ,

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse, on East
3rd Street, with Business or
without Might take o
clear trade In on sale,
8 Rooms and bath, garage
apartment, large corner lot.
Large good rock hom well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm
well Improved. Will take sub
urban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217. Res.2522-W--3

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices
Extra nice 3 bedroom home, 1 ga-
rages. 3 lots on South Johnaon atrut
Just the home and location you are
looking tor. Sale price $11,080.

and double garage, comer ea
East uth; tt'a new and extra nice.
$7000.

in Washington Place: tt'a new
and aU lam roomai tm win nv. 1,
for a home, only $7500.

duplex close to school, paved
IHS1' BMU foroiansd. bargain for
$5000.

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, besi location. R's worth themoney. 811.000.

Call today for the best buva in hamaa
or bnsiaexs property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phoa 2M ma Grew

Choice Locations
1, Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business nmn.
erty.

2.. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one forycur home

3. Modern and. oath
rock, home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
UUUU3UU street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
tne money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can wow you.

Choice residence lots.
Businesslots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

Seem MrJONES
501 E.15th St Phone 1822

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or ell7
Have some good buys In
homes and lots.

W- - W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

. SPECfAL
Nice house, garage.Ve
netian blinds, floor furnace.
$2500--' down and balance in
FHA and Gl Joan.

bousef. close to South
ward school, J3500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels JPhone 197

For Sale by Owner
Thre room stucco house and
bath, .with garage,1306 Owens
Street For .further informa-
tion, call 1805rR.

house, large rooms, 81383.
Small down payment, balance likerent, 1700 W. nd St., or 306 Jones.

FOR SALE
frame stucco,good con-

dition; possession 30 days. H.
P. Wooten.

2001 Runnels

houseon Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.
Vacant lot on Gregg.
Good corner and building for
leaseon Gregg.
Hotel for sale,part cash.
Camp and trailer court for
sale. Take good house down
payment; balance by the
month.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

RICE NEW two room house oa 3
acres good land on Snyder Highway
ltt miles from town. Phase 3415--

SMALL new tteoae ta be mated.
Thane 3415--

81 Lots & Acrff
TWO nice lot, sou part el lev.

faracs. food wen. pressureaa
tin KeeseeaDie. at rens. r

or 1381 Weed SC

NICE plot oa paved layser
Highway. Also good ki am Laaeae-te-r.

Phone 341VW.

82 Farmsand RancftM

SPECIAL
Quarter leetiea S wMm bum
Big Seriag. Mtvesaeat st c

the way, eei aewry , wtH
tawreveti. 1m water, mf

Fktt NattoeMl Mkk Metf.
Pimm Ml

KUM.f. MXlTUr

REAL ESTATE

t2 Farms e Ra4Ktv

FOR SALE
A real seod stoek rscli srf 2,--m

acres te Lfmm esty.
Improved, well leeletL

J. B. Rckle
Ofice PX. 1217 SecMeB-W-- 3

13 uln Pr4Ty
FOt SALE:
Rnmnso. fit, saeders.
oa rtver. R. & Harrst, HAFJJ
Alamoeordo.N. set,

FOR. SAL3E: OROORT saaew

aad stock. Win trade ter bese
Phone 1747--

FOR Sale: Ltaaer ta
btytr' advaotne. very rsaseaibje.
toed iocatieti ea iTiiWest 3rd.

Service Station

major company,

and cafe,good

stock with fixtures.
All for $800 cash.

CALL 9679

MY EQUITT C4 drug store or win
trade lor equity ta good inwe: p
pickup. 31S Runnels.
FILLINO STATlbM. doing good bus
ness. WU1 Invoice out at about $3,08.
Reason for selling, other buslaeae,
Write Box XA care Herald.
SERVICE STATION tor aale. X
tertsted call 769--

84 Oil Land" Lea

SPECIAL
OQ and Gas Leases. RoyaKy
and Drilling Blocks. Have rat
of town taiyen let aU idtute
of oil propertiea. Se or. Call,

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum luUdfatg

Day Ph. M8 Night Ph. M

SPECIAL
For Sale-- V royalty of 1M
acres. Near Cosden.oil welL
' See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1&M

85 For Exchange

WANT TO TRADE
Some good incomeproperty !
Big Spring to trade in e
ranch land or farm.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res. 2522-W- -3

. ,-
- CARD Of TRAN3M

We wish to thank an aetsMet,
friends, relatives. Oddfellows and Re
bekahs,Cunninghamand Philip Draf
and the Red Cross, for all ktadneaa
and sympathy in our hour ot sorrow.

Mr. BetUe Field and sHf

Longhorns Play

Mustang Nine

In Sweetwater
The Big Spring highschool ters

who must now be consideredmaj
or factors In the District 3AA base
ball race, make their second con-

ference start of the season ia
SweetwaterTuesdayaftenoon when;
they play the darkborse Mustang
nine.

While the Sovines were, taking
the measure of the Mdiland In
dians, 10--3, their first time out. Uw
Ponieshad an off day, so they will
offlcally open their seasonwith to-

morrow's bout
Howard Jones or Maurice Ar

cand will probably toe the pitching
rubber for Big Spring while John
Woodward or John Billy Claybrook
wil twirl for Sweetwater.

The Big Springers won but three
district gamesIn 1948 but figure t
do much better this time out if
their performance against Midland
Is any indication.

The game with Sweetwaterwill
be their only one of the week.They
return to action hereTuesday,April
S, at which time they play San
Angelo;

Welch Defeats

Aekerly, 10--5

ACKERLY, March 2-- de-

featedAckerly's Eagles,10--5, in an
exhibition baseball gam watch
went seven innings here Sunday
afternoon.

GeorgePorter and Dea Bowling
divided pitching duties forthe hot?
dub while Russell and Milter
twirled for the visiters.

Ed Hall, secondsacker,eioitied
a fourth Inning heme mm fee

TexasVict Consul
In CalcuttaKilltd

WASHINGTON, Mart 2f. ttl
John W. Thomasen, 3rd, 3ff, vie
consul ia Calcutta, India, wfaoi
mother lives at Terrell, Tex,, west
killed in a plane era.

An official of om Stat Depart,
nest's South A ehrio mU
the department received a ease,
gram lastnht wife said Thom-aee-a

"wm ktiied May (aday) la
aa .aircraft agaHsatV
;Thenaahad heea m. CaJeattm

siaee has awamtaiesst tt the aa
Niar serrie laH .
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UTILITY PLEAS REJECTED

HouseGroupOkays
SPA Appropriation

WAM2KJTON, March 28. (J

Tie Heme Appropriation Commit
tee rejected private Mtillty.com
poypkes sadtoday recommended
U mlllka fc cwk and JS mllUoa la

ractetral authority for the
Southwestern Power Admlnlstra
Ut fa tbe year etartine Julv "L

Thk is tie first construction ap
propnaiJOH approvedfor SPA since
147. The committee recommenda-
tion iacluded all but 9600,060 ask-
ed la tie budget to coQtiaue the
Job range, multi-millio- n dollar
program.

Tbe committee action came after
renewed and vigorous protests
from private utilities In the South-wester-n

States and equally strong

Rewriting Of Texas
SurfaceLaws Will
Not Be Attempted

AUSTIN, March 28, Wl Backers
of a proposalto rewrite Texas sur-
face laws said today they were
abandoningany attempt to get the
bills passedthis session.

Versions of'tke proposal, drawn
up by the Texas Water Conserva-
tion association,were sent to Sen-
ate and House subcommittees a
week ago after lengthy and highly
controversial public hearings.

"We are going to ask that the
bold the bills for

further study and recommend an
interim committee to study Texas
water situation," J. E. Sturrock
TWCA manager,said today, 'Then
we will try again two years from
now."

"We could come out with a bob--
UHed bill, but that wouldn't get
we jon done," Sturrock said. "To
really clear up Texas surface
water problems our water laws
must be rewritten, clarified,

and coordinated."

MARKETS

WAIX STREET
JtTW YORK, March M Prices were

Srettj will scrambled to a narrow rant
i stock market today.
WIU few exception!, the raorement in

Ither direction was In iraalt fr.rtinn. a
cumber of the leaden remained uncbanred
for comparaUrelj-- lonf period!.

Tbe pace of tradtnr wai slow and was
Terr much like the experiencedorter rooit
of tbe time Hit week.

There were tome iini of a buTlnr urge
In oUe. steels ai.d molore, but the mora
wai not pronoimrrJ Uetale wert unchang-
ed to allcbtlT lover, chemicalswere mixed,
and sjjjlnes and atrcrafta were mostly
lower.

COTTON
JfEW TOMC. March 38. UPt Noon cotton

prices were 20 to 40 tenU a bale lower
wan the prerloua close. Mar 32.14, Jul
31.N asd Oct. ae.JJ.

Tat ar uac march u ...W..,?P "xtxhox.: ...
Fair this afternoon and

tonlfbt; warmer fast and south portion!
tonlfht: Tuesday Increasingcloudiness with
aeattered ahowen. cooler northwest portion
1.Aftarooon. Moderate southeast winds on
coast becoming fresh Tuesday,

WEST TEXAS Increasing; cloudinessthis
afternoon and tonlcht; a few showers and
colder In Panhandle and South Plains

lowest temperatures 30 to 33 upper
Panhandle latetonltht, Tuesday consider-
able cloudiness and colder with a few
rrtwwers.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. March 21 W CatUe

t.aeo: calres TOO: Ujht weight yearUnts
about steady, heary yearlings and older
Tseerea weak to 33 cents or more lower.
Cows and bullssteady Stockeraand slauth- -
Ur calres weak to lower. Medium to choice
elauihter steers and yearlings 30.30-33.3- 0

common kinds HW-2- 0 00: beef cows 38.50-9-0

00 canners and cutters 11OO-16.J-0; good
fat claves 33 common to medium
calres IS 00-3-3 00. culls 14 stoeker
calrea 3530 down stoeker yearlings 30 00-3-4

00; stoeker cows ie
Hogs 1.800: butchers steadr to moitlr 33

wlthh sows me
wm Kip 4i uu coou ana cnoice iw-.d-u id
hogs 30TS-310- 0 good and choice 3

lb, 31 good 290-40-9 lb 1100-30.3- 3;

sows 13.00-1-7 SO pigs 15 00-1-9 00.
Sheep 3.00, shorn lambs, yearlings and

aprtng Iambs strong to 30 cents higher
good and choice shorn 87 lb lambs-- carry
ing no. i peits IBOO. a new e mm
here;
M.S0: and choice spring 33
34 00 common aged wethers 10.00, feeders
acarce.

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL OR 1499

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. 9TH

MODERNIZE

YOUR
HOME

f J'QDOWN
JW 90 4 HSWtTeVe efVw 9F9pefltW9r9T

Ail A ROOM

PUT ON A NEW
ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FHRNACI
INSULATE

PAINT PAPER

REPAIR

JMO0

it CtiEtti t Ci.

' nJL - W- r-Mi-w- j., yv'.2aipUt',miiiimitmj00,kmimTliiB:wlC fcffS- - sjsi -- .

approval ef tee entire pcofraai
voiced by rural aid
same congressmenla the same
area,

Tbe committee cut 9909,090 from
the budget recommeadatioa
contract authorization. Tbe report
said the reductionwas "in

that conductorand other
materials will become available
earlier than the time contemplat-

ed."
It Increased from $100,000 to

$300,009 the continuing fund for
emergency expensesto insure con-

tinuous operation of electric serv-
ices.

If Congress approves the com-
mittee recommendatieas,the funds
will be used to start construction
or to contract for future work on a
network of lines from government
bydro-electri-c power plants to
points in Arkansas, Louisiana and
parts of Kansas, Missouri, Texas
and Oklahoma.

French Coalition

SwampsReds

And DeGaullists
PARIS, March 28. UP) France's

middle-of-the-roa- d coalition swamp
ed its De Gaullist and Communist
opponentsin the cantonal (coun-
ty) elections which ended yester-
day.

The narties making ud the pres
ent government won 1082 seats to
389 for tbe Oe GauIIIsU and 37 for
the Communists.99 seats went to
independents.

The election was for general
councillors who help run the de-

partmentsroughly equivalent to
American states. It has no effect
on parliament or the cabinet, but
was important chiefly as an indi
cation of popular feeling. However,
there wasno voting In Paris,where
the Communist vote is generally
large.

It is difficult to compare this
balloting with the last cantonal
election in 1945. At that time the
Communists were included in the
government and the De Gaullists
had not yet formed their own par
tyThe Rally of the French Peo
ple (RFP).

12-Year--
Old Admits

Strangling Relative
FOND DU LAC, Wis., March 28.

W Dist. Atty. Jerold Murphy
said yesterday that a
bpy has admitted he killed Michael
Strobel; 2, by strangling last Wed-
nesday.

'Murphy said the boy, a relative
to Michael, sobbingly related that
he choked the child by twisting a
belt around his neck anddangling
him above the floor until body
became limp. canall remain

bumped his head as he tussled
with Michael to get him into bed
and "when I bump my head it

cents higher and pigs unchang-- f makes mad."

AN

Police said theboy broke
and made histearful admissionas
they recheckedhis story an ef-

fort to throw more light on the
mystery. The boy's father, present

medium to good shorn lambs IS 00--J during the quiz, alio wept as his
good Iambs

878

for

the

the

son out his story. .(Wiscon-
sin law forbids use of the name
of Juvenile charged with a law
violation.)

BrassBand Plays
At Grocer'sRites

NEWBURYPORT, Mass., March
28. W) Albert W. Parsons his
last wish. A band
played at his funeral

Before the grocer and
real estate man died last Friday,
he askedthat his funeral be a time
of happiness not of sorrow.

He requested that brass band
play at his funeral. His wife
Clementine,carried out the

As the Rev, Harry Grimes con
ducted funeral services in Central
CongregationalChurch, the band
softly played "America The Beau
tiful," "Humoresque" and "Semper
Fidells."

Outside the church "The Thun-
derer" and other marches
were played as mourners walked
to their cars.

"Nearer My God to Thee" was
played as the casket was lowered
into the at Oak Hill

Radio Iroadcast
To Help Prepare
StateMusic Units

AUSTIN, March 28. A radio
broadcast to help music teachers
preparing their groups for entry In
the interscholastic league regional!
music competition-festival- s will be
carried by the Texas State Net
work, Tuesday. April 5, at 2
o'clock in the erfteraooB.

The league. with
thenetwork, will present the
High School nixed chorus under
the direcUMe Floyd Weger. Cora--
raeet sheets similar to these ac
tually need by feetival jejejfes will
be fHatrihutod te dfrecten of
gresjpe n menber stboek.

Tbeeegroups will rate the Park
ehersH ad at the same time study
the performanceof numbersduring
the eot,Lmmj " - niretj'tar- - . --- - -

w aVevssje

Rtd Army Officer

SoysSovietsWotld

Invade During War
BERLIN, March 28. W A So-

viet array officer said today Rus-

sia would Invade some-- western
European countries in the event of

The officer, Capt. A. Morosov,
wrote in the Red Army Newspa-
per Taegllche Rundschau, that
such an invasion would be under-
taken only if it were "forced upon"
the Russians.

He said the Russianswould drive
westward "in pursuit of the Im-

perialist aggressor" America and
her allies.

Morosov contendedthat in a war
between Russia and the West the
Soviet could count upon Commu-

nists in western European coun-

tries to aid them. He cited recent
statements by Communist leaders
in the West.

The Red officer said his. article
-e-ntitled Is Case" was a
reply to various hypothetical writ-Ing- s

in "warmongering" western
papers which speculated oe the
outcome of an East-We-st war.

He attempted to disprove that
Russia and her satellites were in-

dustrially weaker than the West
and that the U. S. has a monopoly
of the atomic bomb.

Eisler In Supreme

Court To Try To

Kill Probe Group
WASHINGTON, March 28. 1

Gerhart Eisler, alien Communist,
today brought to the Supreme
Court his legal battle to kill the
House Committee on
Activities.

The committeecalled Eisler "the
No. 1 Communist in the Unitedf

1 States." Now Eisler the Su
preme to declare unconstitu
tional theJaw establishingthe com-
mittee. Further, he asks a ruling
that the committee has no consti-
tutional authority to compel tiny
witness to testify.

If Eisler wins the SupremeCourt
to his views, he will escapeserv-
ing a sentenceof a year in jail and
$8,000 fine for .contempt of Con-gres- s.

He was convicted of con-
tempt on government" assertion
that he refused to be sworn as a
witness when called before the
committee Feb. 6, 1947.

University Official
Is Consultant-- In
Of ore Oil Work

AUSTIN, March 28. Ifl Ray-
mond F. Dawson, acting director
of the University of Texas Bureau
of Engineering Research, is serv-
ing as consultant for the Phillips
Petroleum. Co. lnr construction of
an off-sho- re oil drilling structure
in the Gulf of Mexico.

The structure, to be located
about 12 miles off the Louisiana
coast, will be built In water 100
feet deep, a record depth ior drill,
lng operations in the Gulf. An un-

consolidatedooze which makes uf
the Gulf bedin this area is a prob-
lem to overcome in anchoring the
drilling platform.

Dawson will act as consultant in
designing pilings for the structure

storms and tideswhich resistIt happened,police sayd tjV
and

J
stationary.boy explained, because he hadj

down

in

poured

a

got
brass

yesterday.

wish.

Sousa

grave

In
Paris

-

"Just

wants
Court

Police Fail,To Find
Owner In CarMishap

Local authorities called to in
vestigate an auto mishap in the
west part of town Saturday night
found the vehicle but no trace of
the owner.

The driver had missed the turn
in the highway just beyond Jones
Valley and gone into siding. Tbe
owner apparently decided the au
to an ancient model, wasn't worth
salvaging for he had abandonedit
by the time police arrived.

Postal Receipts
Drop In February

AUSTIN, Marcn 28. IB Postal
receipts in 60 Texas cities last
month rose 18 per cent over Feb-
ruary, 1948, to total $3,394,580, the
Bureau of Business Research re-
ported today. Receipts for Febru-
ary were 5 per cent under Janu

ary's, however.
Dallas receipts totaled $860,390:

Ft Worth, $366,450; San .Antonio,
$314,469; and Austin, $160,934.

Honor PlaneCrew
FORT WORTH. March 2fi. U)

Ft. Worth will give a testimonial
dinner April 7 to Capt. JamesG.
Gallagher and his crewmen of the
B-5-0 bomber "Lucky Lady H"
which completed a nonstop flight
around the world March 2.

Book Air Force Band
The U. S. Air Force band has

been booked for two concerts in
Saa Angeio under sponsorshipof
the San Angeio College band for
April 8. The famous bandunder
direction of Lt GeorgeS. Howard
and consists of 70 musicians. It
features M-S-gt Glenn Darwin,-ba- r

itone soloists, and the radio glee
club which has a weekly (Tuesday
night) broadcast.

Snow, Fog Hampers
SearchFor Plant

TOKYO, March 28. U . Tour
to six feet of new snow and a fee
today hammeredground parties la
their search 'lee tbe wreckage ef
a B-a- fi llkt bewber at crashed
yesterdayea tbe ttoees ef Moustt
Fujiyama.

Tbe plane carried a crew of
four.

Wreckagewas by search

f

11 Survivors

RescuedFrom

Sinking Plane
PEARL HARBOR, March 28. tll-El- evea

survivors were rescued
from a sinking avy flying boat in
the middle of the Pacific last

Navy LSM 448 picked up the
airmen alaehours after tbey went
down. Brief radio contact said
ly the men were rescued.No furth- -

further details were given.
The landing ship was ordered to

take thesurvivors to Kwajalein In
the Marshall Islands, their start
ing point The Catalinpwasaitched

with 605 show vast resiflted'
700 ECA financed said.miles southwest

After putting, down the rough
sea the flying boat radioed was

and could not stay afloat
much longer.

The Navy rushed15 other planes
the area.Life rafts weredropped.

Some them smashedin the rough
seas.

An Force B-1- 7 from Hickam
merely the men were rescued.No
flying boat until the rescue ship

Ike Leaves For

Florida To Rest
WASHINGTON, March 28. W

Gen. D. Eisenhower
tw4atr Vav Woct TTln rn.1

from has
kept him bed for week.

Eisenhower, temporary chair-
man the joint chiefs staff,
has been suffering in-

flammation the stomach.
He President Trumans

personal planefor the naval sta-
tion Key West.

The general appeared little
pale and shaky.

Ike told reporters he
feels betterlater he hopes have

joint chiefs staff come down
for talk with him.

Manila Earthquake
MANILA, Monday, March 28.

quakes minutes apart early to-
day. No damage was reported

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

BACON

BridgesSaysRed

Sabotageffinefors

Evroean Recovery
WASHINGTON, "March W

Sen. Bridges (R-N- compkieed
today that sabotage and Commu-

nist propaganda preveat Euro-

peans knowing what America
doing for them under the mulU-billi- on

dollar recovery program.
As congressionalleaders brought

pressure for early Senatepassage
of tbe $5,580,000,000 authorization
for the Economic Ad
ministration, said he andi
Sen. McCarran (D-Ne- v) would de-

mand tightening of two phases
the foreign aid

Rigid requirements that all
foods, machinery, suppliesandraw
materials be conspicuously labelled
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United States.
2. Closerinspection"on the spot"

in Europe of actual use of goods,
materials and supplies.

Dallas Man Dtcoratcd
By French Regime

WASHINGTON, March 28. (fl
The French government decorat
ed Stanley Marcus of Dallas last
night for helping stimulate French
industrial and commercial recov-
ery.

Marcus, executivevice president
of Neiman-Marcu- s Co., Dallas, re-
ceived the Chcvalie Award of the
prder of the Legion of Merit. It
was presentedat tbe dinner given
here by Ambassador Henri

cuperate an illness that SevenBodlCS From

an

CrashedPlane Found
MANILA, March 28. W The

bodies-- of seven of the nine U. S.
airmen who perished in the
of a B-2-9 tanker plane been
found by a ground party search-
ing a 25 miles northeast
of here.
The plane crashed March1 after

refueling the globe girdling 6-5-0

Lucky Lady U.

Irene Dunne Honored
SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 28.

W! ActressIrene Dunne has
chosen by the University of Notre
Dame to receive its annual laetare
award as the outstandingmember
of Roman Catholic laity in

"4s3HBHBBfc.tot
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PICKLES "2BiacrounfryStyle 12ic
TIDES0Wder 26c
TISSUE 2 Rolls For
D C A C 1seMarie
rCJ2lo.2Cans...
CORN Kr

QUALITY MEATS

rrjvCDf Dressed
rKlCKd Pound

Chuck
Pound

Bridges

program:

damage

mountain

Made
PurePork, Lb. ......

FoodClub CheeseFood
2 Pound Box

Sliced
Pound

t"

49c

49c

33c

75c

45c

TaBaCaa

LOWLY SANDWICH
IN HIGH 1RACKET

PHILADELPHIA, March 91.

twr has raited ta fewry
sandwich to a higher Inceme
bracket.

The ef a sandwich
thep at 41th and Sprue Ms.
is displaying th'w window sln
thesedayst

"Bamtohell sandwich a
completedelicatessenstere be-

tween three'slice ef white r
rye $1.3."

Firtmen
Answtr Alarm

City firemen were called to the
Big SpringLaundry. 121 WestFirst
street, at 7 a. m. today whea an
overheatedboiler threatened to ig--

rt tha Knllnr mim
sea dead miles come from

the

from

that

crash
have

been

men

Music Club Meeting
Opening In Dallas

DALLAS, March 28. W The
National Federationof Music Gubs
began its 25th biennlaKconventlon
here today. It lasts through April 3

Mrs. Royden JamesKeith of Chi-

cago,--national president, is presid
ing. Mrs. Blant Burford of Dal-

las, Texas federation president, is
hostess to the club women from
every section of the country.

Yugoslav Gunfire
TRIESTE March 28. Ifl Gun-

fire wae heard inside
Jugoslavia last night, the News-
paper Giornale di Trieste report-
ed today.

THIS IS EASIEST
WAY OUT OF IT

LOS March 28. (fl
This Is the seasonfor daffy

Income tax returns and Inter-

nal Revenue Collector Harry
Westover entered this one to-

day.
Written on the back of a

cocktail lounge napkin and
signed "Goldie, San Diego," it
read:

"My total earnings last year
were $620. Witholdlng tax was
$1.10. Where do we stand?

"If I owe you anything, ho-

llerif you owe me anything!
forget it".

F Winter
No. 2 Can

.

Fort Howard

Market

Wickknv

-

operator

neighboring

ANGELES,

r
.f. 'V

K
Mim--r

1K

:.,
19c

25c
15c

i

Big Sprfrf (Tuna) BtrtM, Mem., Mtrck 23, It t
BiilaMttrHiei PrftflrtieVi Gh-te-i

B eVtaer A gaiMaAWBMXieTesVZaTeLar44t iTjHaMsM
AppfOffl Wf ApplfHlwiTlt-l- S Xw9f

WAJKW3TON, Iforck . - The
House Appropriations Committee
today approved President Trs-Bau-'i

rwrd-bftakia-g ritkmtia
prsfraai but fifured it tkmM cm
let tfeaa be expected.
Jt cut the pctiMrnrt'a refitetfe

for iutfht te caMtnwt xeclamati
projects by 15 per eeoL Tbe ee

said, however, that If the
mounts recoaunddprove fat

sufficient, the reclamate bureau
may come back 'at a Hater date
for more money.

As a basis for its actios, the
committee said that construction
costs have been declining tkee
last October.

PresidentTruman had askedfor
a total of $350,45f .451 to carry ea
reclamatleQ ceutruetiea durtaf
the year begiraing July 1.

The committee recommended

Big Spring Student
On Distinction List

Robert C. Delbridge, junior at
SouthwesternUniversity in George-
town, is among the students in-

cludedon the distinction list of the
school for the fall semester,wth
ended recently.

He is the son of Mrs. Mary Del-bridg- e,

Big Spring. In order to
qualify for the list, a student must
have completed minimum of 15
semesterhours work with an aver
age of at least 90. Delbridge will
completehis work this summej and
has beenacceptedas a' student In
Baylor medical college at Houston

Rotary AnnesWill
Be GuestsAt Meet

Wives of Rotanlanswill be guests
at the regular meeting Tuesdayat
the Settles hotel.

The program in keepingwith the
Rotary custom of having Rotary
Annes as gue. a each fifth Tues-
day.

W. C. Blankenship is to induct
severalnew memberslnte the club.
Among the candidatesare: James
Duncan, Omer Elliott, J. L. Far--
gerson, Jim Harrison, J. B. Lug--
ston, Bill Morris, H. J. Morrison,
H. D. McElrath, and Wayne wn--J
laims. '

Mlwt

DEWY FRESH

Crushed

ROAST

BAR-B-- Q

POTATOES

ORANGES

EGGPLANT

3

Mesh Bg- -

FreshWhite
Found

Florida
Pouad.

Freak
Fraad

Miy wheat X reported
See Interior raeaeybftl
today.

The iNdk of mmty
by PrtaWeat Tnwaa

yri&i fo to ilx aaajer --projects.
Bert is how they are affected by
the eeamittee'
prepoeedtend Iteted first,

second:
Davis Dam. Ariz-Ne- v. N8,7at,

MO;
Central Valley, Calif. $3,0M,

000;
Colo.

Hungry Horse, Mont $24,0M,
000;

Columbia Basis, Weak. $,
99,090;

Meeouri JUver laala 917,1..
090;

Fuads fee ottec
projects Included:

The amount of the budget esti-
mate Is shows In

Rio Grande,N. $17--.
000 ($20,000).

IT'S

AT ITS BXST
Fasttteseada-ble-.

WerU'a largest.

atUevatUc

ASMtW

So easy tor
MM t take.

Ha-
vered. Easy
to lt cor- -
net dneag

J

''

fear round air
with ATRTEMP
and AIR WASH
ERS.

Abe completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free eetlmateeea
all Job-- .

.

Ml Bentm Ph, 22)1

-- s I
-

r I
B' SUf US X Ml ar m m I etsw jfer sBsW JBv JBBf k sBi BsVHl BB Mr I

iKfWF BSv Bv Sk JBt m ieTsV m m aBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBkss. M a BBBBv BBf BBBr sSSf 9m BBB I

5c

:

Fresh

x

6

fa:.
fi v

a

M.-Tex- as

a

lOLB. , ". - I

2 2

,..... I

Crisco.rD 87c
Grapefruit
OLEO

MILK

STRAWBERRIES

Juice
TopSpred

FoodClub
Tall Cans

TOMATOES
PEACHES

mi,m,5K
Department

ceaetrcKtieet
reynrtod

recommeadktieM
Ttfm-aendatk- ea

$32,908,150.

$53,550,000.
Colorado-Bi- g Thompson,

911,590,090; $18,275,000.

$20,400,000.

999,075,999.

973.S22.999.
recefanended

parenthesis):'

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

CHRYSLER
COMFORT

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

(Formerly Brooks-WQllaa- a)

Effective
Monday Tuesday

Wednesday twm

CARROTS a
Valley

TiUMttt

SQUASH

Pound

.SPHLLN

WinterValley
46oz.Can...

'

StandardPack
No. Can For

tX

SerraMission
SyruppackNo.2 Can.

NEWC
STJISEPI

FMCMNJKI

raart

conditioning

.B..
Prices J I

fjgjBJBflHejspBevp

aBBBfaBBr lBsl JBSBBf

Soft

sMMSLafAtf4sl

I9c

71c

,29c

25c

19c

23c
35c
25c
25c

4
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Plus"Metro News" and"PuebloPluto"
STARTING TUESDAY

STATE

UNDttTHI

rtidfi

Plus "Warner "Kits Cats"

bW in HIM km hWU bV

Also and

SpedaBzfegla
Geed

DINE aBd DANCE
PARK INN

EatraaceTo City Park

bk 7v

jfcatos

I .IMJNTEI
MAN HAS MR

Ending Today

r? GREGORY Amie

PFCK-BAXTER- S!

0009
WIDMARK

News" and For
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"Bear Bean"

Steaks

vfHiRICHABO

Adi

KBtHUNTKH

nan s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Cren Phone 2230

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

MONDAY and TUESDAY
--Two ShowsNightly 7:30and9:30

Mothers!...Fathers!
Are You To Blame?

MANY PARENTS are to blame be-

came they do not give their chil-
dren complete, reliable hygiene In-

formation.

YOUTH DESERVES attention . . .
oya andGlrla are entitled to know

the Truth before their bodlea are
wrecked and their Uvea ruined!
That'e why thte fe

A TREMENDOUSLY IMPORTANT
.EDUCATIONAL EVENT!

AffV&VM First time shown to Boa-segreat- cd

Bn audiences.. ao childrea under 16

ESINhR admitted unless accompaniedby
VAaBaaraRRe parents.

BlS Due To The Delicate Subject Hatter
WJ No Grade School ChlMren Admitted

...AS NO

I I BttSui.' I liI Ml . STAC tt IN KRNN Ij
I ELLIOT FORBES I
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Big Advance In CancerResearch

Expected From New Experiments
LONDON, Marci 28. tt) The

British medical Journal says "the
biggest advancela cancerresearch
for many years" may result from
new experiments indicating defi-
nitely that a virus causescancer.

The Journal,official organ,of the
British Medical Wfsn., reported
the experiments. They were car-
ried out by Dr. W. E. Gye, direc-to-r

of the Imperial Cancer Re-
search Fund, and three colleagues.

Dr. Gye described how he and

CAT EXPECTANT
FOR 33RD TIME

PITTSBURGH. March 2S. W
Tlmmyi the mis-nam- po-

lice cat, Is expectantagain. It's
the ,33rd time.,

It will make 33 litters In 13

year. She'sJiadabout 160 kit-

tens.
The bobtail cat is the mas-

cot at the Oakland police sta-
tion. Safety Director George
E. A. Falrley is just as proud
of Timmy as the Oakland

Navy Will Search

IonosphereWith

New Type Rocket
BALTIMORE, March 28. Mi

The Navy will soon be reaching
into the ionospherewith a rocket
of Its own to try to unravel some
of the mysteries of space.

The Glenn L. Martin Co., In Its
annual report, disclosedtoday it is
developinga new rocket, called the
"Viking," with which the Navy
hopes to reach 200 miles into the
upper atmosphere.The report add
ed the rocket was primarily a re-
searchInstrument and not a weap-
on.

The Navy declined io say when
the tests will be made. It-sai- d only
that most informatioon about the
rocket is still restricted

If the "Viking" attains 200 mUes
it will be a jiew recordheight for
a single rocket. The present known
height record.Iorsuch a-- missile is
114 miles, made by a German V--2

rocket over White Sands,N. Mex.
A two-stag- rocket, the so-call-

WAC Corporal, reacheda height of
250 miles at White Sands last
month.The WAC Corporalwas car-
ried part way by a V--2.

Pain Of Broken Hip
Too Much For Old
Man; ShootsHimself

LONG BEACH, Calif., March 28.
W) The pain of a broken hip
too much for Frederick H.

79, a one-tim-e Philadel-
phia businessman.

He ha'd just moved Into his new
bachelor apartmentlast Thursday
whenhe fell and broke his hip. The
telephone was not yet connected
and neighbors were too far away
to hear him.

On Saturday night,Mrs. Mar-
guerite Pack, a friend, went to the
apartment. She found his body,
fallen near the luggage where he
kept his revolver. A note, scratch-
ed out painfully, lay nearby.

"I fell and broke my hip," it
read. "I will this apartment to
Mrs. Marguerite Pack." The note
was dated March 24.

Police said there was one bullet
hole in the old man's head. The
gun was in his hand:

Osaka Demonstration
Causes10 Injuries

OSAKA, Japan,March 28. tt)
Ten Japanesepolicemen and civil-
ians were injured yesterday in a
demonstration which occupation
sources said was Communist in-
spired.

Seventeen demonstrators were
held on technical charges"of ob
structing traffic.

The' demonstration began In a
park where 3,500 personsgathered
to protest taxes, unemployment
and higher school tuition. By noon
the crowd had swelled to 25,000.

BOY, 4, SINGS
ON COMMAND

SACRAMENTO, Calif.,
March 28. tt) Loving kind-

ness,ice cream and candy fail-

ed to draw the right words
from the lost little boy. Final-
ly Policeman Bill Wjlson put
on his grimmest face and said:

"Now see here, wise guy, If
you don't sing I'll throw you
so deepIn the clink they'll have '

to Dump the sunshineto you!"
Said the little boy, quickly:

"I'm Dicky Sharrah I live
at 1015 Arcade Boulevard, and
I are four years old."

STATE
Tuesday-Wednesda-y
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his fellow researcherstransmitted
tumors'Is mice by meansof dried
tissues.

The tissuesof a chemically fos-

tered tumor from a mousewas sub-

jected to a temperatureof 110.2 de-

gressbelow zero fahrenheit for five
to eight weeks before drying.

The only thing that could have
lived through that treatmentwould

have been ultra microscopic
microbe known technically as a
virus, they said. Thematerial left
over wasused to transmitthe dis-

ease to other mice.
Many researchershave held that

cancer Is mainly produced by
chemical agents.

The leading article in the jour-
nal asked:

If researchers can "safely ac-

cept the conclusion that tumors in
general can be propagated in the
absence of viable tumors cells
(cells capable of growing or de-

veloping), where does this lead?J'
"It leads certainly to the biggest

advance in cancer research for
many years.

"It means mat, of current
theories of the nature of cancer,
some 90 per cent can be quietly
relegated to the wastepaper bas-
ket, leaving investigators free to
concentrateon a much more limit-- 1

ed field through which certain obvi-
ous paths are clearly indicated."

It has been known for a num-
ber of years that a virus can pro
duce a certain type of cancer in
birds. More recently. It has been
found that an agent,believed to be
a virus, found in. the milk of mice
of a cancer-susceptib- le strain can
producebreastcancerin mice. This
milk factor hasnot yet beenisolat
ed. Thesefindings have given im-
petus to the theory,-- long a subject
of controversy among cancer in-

vestigators, that animal cancers
are causedby a virus.

The prevailing view today is that,
while somecancersmay be caused
by a virus, there also are other,
causesthat may bring it about. II
is known, for example, that certain
chemicals, as well as overdosesof
radiations, can produce cancer in
both animals and human being's.

PravdaCommentator
SaysBritish Official
ProtectsFascists

MOCOW, March 28. 181 A com-
mentator for Pravda,official Com-
munist newspaper,said today Brit-
ish Home Secretary J. Chuter Ede
was a "protector of Fascists."

Referring to the riots in London
March 20 when Communists and
others attacked a parade of Sir
Oswald Mosley's revived Fascist
movement,the writer said Ede not
only forbade a demonstration
against the Mosley group but furn-
ished police protection for the
marchers.

The Pravda article pointed out
that Ede'sban on political proces-
sions in London for three months
following the clash would bar the
Communists' traditional Day

Pravda Says Many
Turned From U. S.
Cultural Meeting

MOSCOW, March 28. tt) The
Communist Newspaper Pravda,
printing a Tassdispatch from New
YorK, told today of hundredsbeing
turned away from meetings of the
cultural and scientific conference
for world peacebecause6f lack of
space.

It said "reactionary circles are
using no little force trying to sur-
round the congresswith an atmos-
phere of unruly hysterics."

Forty-On-e Japanese
Injured In Blaze

HIROSHIMA, March 28. tt) -F-
orty-one Japanesewere injured
yesterday in a flash fire that de-
stroyed155 homesand shops in this
historic atom bombed city.

A small hospital also went up In
flames. The blaze was brought un-de- r

control two hours after.it start--
ea.

Six Australian soldiers on leave
in this, the first city to feel the
atom bomb in World War H, pitch-
ed In and helpedsave the city, po-
lice said. No troops are garrisoned
here.

Thirteen players in the National
Hockey Leaguehave played ten or
more years in hockey's big tent

Fifty-seve- n of the 98 ulavers mr.
renUy campaigningin the National
Hockey League are married.
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING COURSEWILL

BE HELD IN NEW YORK THIS SPRING
AUSTIN,. March W)-- The

tion's first training course
cational guidance workers special
izing problems the cerebral
palsied will held New York
City beginning May

Fellowship grants, covering

UT RegentsApprove
ConstructionOf
ThreeNew Buildings

AUSTIN, March tf-Pr- elimi-

nary plans threegeneral class-
room buildings estimated cost
$2,948,000 were approved the
University Texas Board Re-
gents Saturday.

Staub and Rather. Houston arch-
itectural firm, will draw the work
ing plans. These expected

ready bids within four
five months.

The board also approved feder
research contracts with the

versity totaling more than $186,000.

Civil ServiceExams
Civil service examinations have

been announced several posi
tions, among them training in-

structor ($2974-54,47-9 annum),
fingerprint deck ($2,498-5335- 1 per
annum), finer print examiner
($3,727 beginning), warehouseex-

aminer with the production and
marketing administration ($2,974-$3,72-7

per annum). Information
had from the civil service

clerk the postoffice.

Wife's Driving
Breaks His Legs

DAYTON, O., March
Maj. Fred Holdredge,

Wright Field hospital
today with both legs
broken. was? pinned against

wall wife, Jane, learn-
ing drive, attempted park
their car, police were told.
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79c Pair
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Nylon Hose
45 Gauge 30 Denier
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maintenanceand for the six
week, are open to active
workers in this field, Mrs, Roger
M. Busfield, International director
of altruistic work publicity for

Gamma Sorority,
Saturday.

Closing date for receipt of ap-
plication for the course is
April 15.

Application blanks for the first
and coursesmay be secured
from the National Personnel Reg-
istry and Employment Exchange
of the National Society for Crip-
pled Children and Adults. Inc., 11

South La Salle St., Chicago.
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Spring Wardrobe

So gayandpretty are the spring and

summerGALEY & LORD GINGHAMS theyarc

wardrobebuilders in beautiful hi-fasii- on colors

Checks,gayplaidsandiridescents J9

A wonderfabric to combinewith theaboveandbelow

is thesoftPASTEL PIQUES in white,.pink,blue,

aquaandmaize 1.29

.A. B.C.'s SAFET-TON- E is high on the listfor
sundresses,andcasualdressesin pastelflorals,

floral stripesandplaids 79c

f'r Thesefabrics arewashable,sanforizedandfastcolor.

comeseethese fabricsandmarvelat
theirbeauty.

"Big Spring's orite Department Store"

tuition
course,

Al-

pha Delta an-

nouncedhere

first

future

new

W'--
n

Cut

306 W. 15th

This is the 37th of series of special. Cosden's
the longhand valued services

of those who have been associatedwith
Cosdenfor 15 yearsandlonger. Cosdenisi proudof tht
scoresof its workers who havecontributed to its suc-
cess through so many years.

R. W. HALBROOK

Nearing the sixteenth of his as-

sociation with Cosden is another of the "old
timer" group, R. W. Halbrook.

Halbrook joined the companyon October 10,
1933. He first servedas boilermakerhelperand
after shortperiod was advancedto machine
shopforeman, positionhenow holds.

Halbrook wasborn andrearedatBaird, where
he attended public school. He went to work for
theTexas& PacificRailway companyin 1924asa.
machinest advancedto machinistfour
years later, and worked at with the
T&P until he joined Cosden.

He was married to Miss Vlara FrancesBailey
of Big SpringNovember27, 1933,andtheyhave
seven-year-o- ld daughter. They own their home
at1111 Wood street

Halbrook goesin for sports,is keen
on baseball. He is anavid follower of the Broncs
and the high schoolteams.
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DAHLIA ROOTS

ALL COLORS

Flowers

a

l

a
a

a

a

'

, -

v

Pot Plants

CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP

PhoneSto

Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
pre-

sentations, recognizing
employes

anniversary

apprentice,
that;trade

particularly
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. Tollerr, President.

"PefrtJtttnt Promote Prejreee"


